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JI". .r. Baker

North renibroke, Mass.

After the Grip
Relief from Hood's Sarsaparilla

Wonderful and Permanent
-- a I. Iloot & Co., Lowell, Mmi.t

"I had kidney trouble ami severe pains In
mr back, which was brought about by a cold
coutracted while In camp at MnuAeld la 1SC2.
1 have been troubled more or less ilnce that
time and hate been unable to do any heavy
work, much less any lifting. I received only
temporary relief from medicines. Last spring
1 had an attack ot the grip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically, In fact my system was completely
run down. I tried a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa-rllt-a

and It made me feel so much better that 1

continued taking It, and have taken si bottles.
It has done wonders for me, an I have not beea
so free from my old pains and troubles since tin

HoodVCures
war. I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla a God-se-

blessing to tho suffering." WILLIAM J. IUkeu,
North I'enibroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills onre Constipation .by restore

Ins the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal

Uobron Urui? Company
Wlinlowalo AtrontH.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CAItKlAClB'MANUF-ACTUKURS-

W W WRIGHT,
Fort Bt.. opposite Cluh Htablce.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMIil.UTIl & CO.,
G Nuuanu Bt.

MBRCHANT8
H. aw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OK TITLE.

1'KEl'AItEn TO MAKEEAM of Title In a moat thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

V. W, MAKINNKY,
V. O. Smith's olllco. 318 Kort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENEUALREAL Agent. Heal Estate bought and
old. Houxes Rented. Loans Negotiated.

Collections made. Rooks posted. Accounts
Copying neatly done.

All business entrust.'d to me w ill receive
and careful attention. Aw share ofErompt patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone lSU.
OHO. A. TURNER.

303 Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Uulick

IF YOU,
ore sitting in ono nf our chairs
you ore sure that you will re-

ceive the ntlention that you
deserve and pay for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
lmn become tin art. Why not

those who aro at thefiatronize trade?

CIIITI'.KIOX UAIIUIUI SHOP,
' Fort St., opp. Pantheon Stsbles,

FKANK I'ACIIKCO, Prop.

P. C. J ES.

1.

K. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

iiwisea Tims ivr co.
Have for Sale Slnres of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covernment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

t3f For full particulars apply to

IHE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Strfkt, HONOi.m.o.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOE SALE.
I am il Ire tod to sell at l'ubllc Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of said day at my (tales

rooroi on Queen street, in Honolulu (utile-- i

BooruY UlMKiheu oi m private wuej mo iuuuw
ine described prorwrty. namely!

A trax't of loud about 2,3(X) acres
In fen simple bltuato at Kolo and Ololomoana
1 in South Kona,Uland of Hawaii .about eight
miles by a pood roud from Hookena, one of
the largest village in Kona There Is an

on tho land Itself from wbere
the colfwt and other produce could be
.shipped (Uid a good site for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
coffee, V uglily estimated there
Js about bo veu hundred acres of splendid
otfe)and lying all In one block on both
ide of the Government Iload: Eight hun

dred acre lvinir above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned in
.also excellent land and although st a higher
altitude iff no doubt also w ell adapted for
.coffee culture, TL-- lower land below the

offee belt U buI table for pineapples and
xlsal. There Is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's tl'ulper, laborers
uuartersaud water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is partly walled. There has
never been any blight on tnii land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
if. Nahiuu. J. W. Kualmcku and others
have testified to this fact. There Is a hea
fibherr AMHivtenant to Ulelomouna 1.

Terms tmh or part of the purchase price
nut reuwm 'i niurvgagu at eigut per cent.

tense of liurchawjr.
' A map of the proiierty cau be seen and

further p 41 tU uluis obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
'US9-t.- AUCTIONEER,

For

Fine Printing

Try tho "Star"
nioctrlo Worki.

Company 1) held Its regular
monthly meeting Wednesday even-

ing, I.t. Ilergstrom presiding. George
Myltrc and S. Decker were elected
members, $30 was appropriated
as a starter for three class medals.
Sgt. Crane and Privates Clay and
Harris were appointed a committee
to arrange the three classes, and
terms of the contest. An amend-
ment was proposed, changing meet-
ing nights from Wednesday to l'rl-da-

This wilt have to be posted
one month. Privates Mncy, Clay
and Timmons wete appointed a
committee to investigate and re-

port on the possibility of get-
ting a single target near the
center of town, preferably at
Kakaako. An invitation from
Company H, asking Company I)
to shoot with them on their range
next Sunday morning, was accept
ed wltu llianks. Tins is explaituu
as not a match but a "social" shoot,
the object of which is to promote
the good feeling existing betwetn
the two companies. Before adjourn-
ment Lieut, tfergstrom called a drill
ol the company for I'riday evening.

Private Cocicett, a fourth-clas- s B
man, made 45 at the butts Wed-
nesday afternoon. He now believes
the whole of that yarn about Wil-

liam Tell.
Company B did some tall shoot-

ing during I'ebruaiy. The highes,
first scores of ten men showed an
average of 44.8; first twenty, 43.8;
first thirty, 41.17; first forty, 36.68.
The average for the entire company
would likely run above 35.

Comparlnc Liquors.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol in various liquors in com-patis-

:

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
3.3: Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon. 3

UNWASHED MONARCH8."

Rlugs Who Were Decidedly Arre to tli
Vnm of 8nup nud Walrr.

The Into Dam Pedro of llrazll nnd thu
lato King Victor Kiimmnucl of Italy
wuro both lamentably n verso to clcanlncr,
nnd nproprtm to tliu Italian irwinrch there
Is u very guml ttory In existence.

On one occalnii, whllo out hhootlng In
the Alps, the kind ami several of Ida com
pan Ion Bought shelter for the night In u
invwint's hut. Tho peasant's perfume was
by no moans savory, mid ulthough the
Ling's friend wcro not situainUU they
were obliged in sheer self defense to ktvji
their faceinvertedTioin'tbclr host. Vict or
Kinmutiuel, whobo huge, red, tmollen no.e
was tmiKrvlous to Imd binell.s. at linglli
noticed their behavior nnd lit i low tone
ashed them whut wtw the matter.

Notblnir mtidi." w tislliutmvur. ''onh
this man smells llko a wild beat In hh
den.'

'Irt tjiat nllf" laughed tho king. "He
should wo If wo didn't wah for a week,'

'Neer to that extent, your majesty."
"That's what you think," retorted thr

king. "Weill 111 make ou n bet on It.
I'll try."

Tho king was as good as Jila word, and
ho conscientiously endeavored to win the
wager. Hut at tho end of the fourth day
the chief of hli companions respectful!)
laid his hand nn the king's arm nnd re-

marked, with averted head:
"Your majesty has Indeed won the

wager, not at tho end of tho week, but lu
three days less.

Victor bin manual burnt out laughing.
and, according to tho statements of those
who had lost the wager, did not hurry to
part with tho trophies of Ids victory.

With regard to J Join I'curo, no was wont
to put on a clean skirt at the beginning of
the week, 011 tho first day of which Ids
double breasted black waUtcont would Ite
opened up to tho second button from the
fMittom. As the week progressed bu Uld
tho buttoning of tho waistcoat ascend un
til by Saturday night the waistcoat wa
buttoned tightly to the throat without any
vestige of tho shirt wing vUlulo.

Two other potentates who were also dis
tinguished for their uncleanly habits were
ho late king of l'ortugal, whose Ritiicar- -

anew was greasy lr. the extreme, anil old
Khedive Ismail of I'gypt, who wo so per
sonally untidy that he wus, incapable of
keeping decently groomed forllvo minutes
together. Nor can Queen Isabella of Fpaln
Iw said to he altogether en regain with re-

gard to pcrnoiml deanllues, for, llko 1)011

Louis of Portugal, she lsolcomurgnriuoub
besides which her hands, and especially
her finger nails, aro far from Immu'uUaU'

Chicago Hecord.

lit Wanted aAVutermllyun.
One old colored mau excited some consid

erable amusement as he passed through the
market peering to the right and to the left
and Into every corner. Of course he was
greeted with many inquiries from the deal-
ers and would be sellers. To all he replied:
"iNo, Bah, gen lemens; uou see nuilln I
wanter get, I'ze got isters an 'possum an
a big turk, what uster (what a fool nig
gerl Ilsjusterbouttertell sumfln). I'ze
got eoeryt'ing hut a watennilyun. Tears
like I oughter hah dat,"

"But. old man, there are no watermelons
at this season of the year."

Ain't 'err uen I'zegom right back home
an whip dat big cullurt man who tole mo
watermllyuuswas sellln In Jackson vlllsfer
25 cents aDice.' Tlmea-Unloa- .

One lleatflt of Stanley's Expedition.
It seems likely that one ot the most

Important bono fits to civilization of
Stanley's African expedition will bo the
Introduction of Afrioaii mahogany to
western commerce. There is oven now
a flourishing trade in this wood, whioh
la sold more cheaply in the United
States than it formerly was in Liverpool.
Central America, Brazil and the West
Indies have hitherto contributed the
world's chief supply of mahogany.

A Store Full
Of Tempting
Values,

lias just been received by
KS. China and comnrise a larce assort- -

ment of the liet fliirts manufactured
in Japan,

Yamatoya Shirts
FINE PERCALE,

STARCHED CREPE,
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

COTTON and SILK PAJAMAS,

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING.
WHITE VESTS (Plain and Fancy,

r m m v aai a! nlth IluunlUn
O W 11. Wm Ih Iw 9 water wlor vlewj

'r-aV,.-
., SILK FANS

K. FURUYK,
HOTEL ST., "Next to Ordway & Porter

is-- -

Irritating'' and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On- tho Faco, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Remirkabls Experienea of Hill Dorothy

Milier, Fltiroy, Victoria, whole portrait
trt are privileged to give below I

"I tnkp ilriiMtro In tPBtifyliiR to
tlio grant lipiieflt I ilerlvcil from
Ayer's SarsMimrllla. I suffprpcl
from eruptions on my face of ayery
Irritating nnd vrxntloua nature.
For a conslilerablo tlmo I cxperl-mcnte- d

Willi various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparilla being strongly
recommended to me, I began to uso
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and feel
the effect In allaying tho Irritation
and reducing the eruptions. When
I had used thrco bottles tho erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-
out leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of tho kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Bold Merfili il the Worid'a Chlel positions.

MUSTER DRUG CO.,

WIIOr.lALE AOENTS

MANOAJAI SALE,

00 House Lots 00
OU irou NAivic. UU

Convenient to the City ot Honolulu.
Ileaullriil VIrvr. Rich Soil,

UllniMtB Cuul uml llrnclng

Natural rainfall furuMict an abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within Iho reach of any man.

Get your choico by appl) log early to

800-- tf

J. ALFliEp MAGOON,
Next l'ostolllce.

Wo oiler for Sale

a New Shipmoiit of

tho well-know- n

H. &
SOLE

wc we
quote.

llonnhilu.

Sweet

Caporal

Cigarettes

HACKPELD CO.,
AGENTS.

Yes!
We always say what

mean and mean the prices

Dining Room Chairs,
81.10.

Handsomi Oak Chairs,
$1.65.

Extension Tables,
S7.50.

Look at these Tables; they arc
worth more money and yet they
are yours at that price.

WARDROBES,
$15 and upwards.

We make our Wardrobes and
they arc made by white men.
They are well made, last longer
and look better than other ward
robes sold at the same price.

Billiard Cloth,
S4.00

Per yard double width, or 6
lect wide. Makes a handsome
embroidered table cloth. Just
the thing to cover desks. Look
out for next week.

Hopp A Go.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King and Bethel Sti.

A Voty llnavy Ileal h Itatn fur I abrtiary
Iteciil-ilril- ,

A remarkably large mortality is

reported by Health Agent Reynolds
for the month of February. There
were 78 deaths in Honolulu, against

45 in 1895. same in tSy., .)fi In
180,3 and 47 in 1892. Of the num-
ber 18 were under 1 year old ami
,11 were under 5. The mortality
among children m unusual and
cnuseil the large increase in the
death rate for the mouth. 8 died of
whooping cough, 5 of pneumonia,
5 bronchitis, 5 fever, 5 old age, 4
meningitis, 4 inanition and the re-

mainder of various causes. Uy
nationalities, deaths were: liana-Man- s,

38; Japanese, 13; Portuguese,
loj Chinese, 7; Urilish 5; Ameri-
cans, 1: others, 4.

Cllnil t Know Itl
Is the remark made by n tourist

when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Heerlson draught
at the Koynl, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter-
national Imposition, 1895, which Is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the vcrv cradle of the art of
brewing.

WILL, SHOOT MV.AIIS.

A rliilft of Ct t, Crxrk Hltol. (let Into
1 rouble.

Members ot Company 5, C. G.,
were at Kakaako Wednesday after-

noon practicing for their coming
match with Company 7. When
nearly through a covey of what
they thought to be "mud hens' ap-
peared in the shallow beach water.
For a moment all was excitement.
Then shots rang out and a "hen"
keeled over. This was but the be-

ginning of a storm. In two seconds
the beach was full of duck men,
clamoring for damages all the way
from two bils to $40. The situa-
tion grew terrible. Finally the
guardsmen retreated in disorder.
On the way in they ran up with a
man carrying a dead duck. He
was bound for the Station house to
swear out a warrant for No. 5, C.
G; After considerable persuasion
he acceded to a compromise. Capt.
Greene and Private Young will
shoot Myuahs next time.

TI10 exposure to all sorts anil condi-
tio! s of weather that n lumberman is
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces Bevere colils which, if not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. O, Davenport,

of the Fort Hratfi? Uedwood
IXi., an immense institution at Kurt
Bnil,'!,', Cal., bii)8 they sell larKe itiaiii
ties 01 C'lminlji'l Iain's Cough Ueniedy r.t
the Company's store and that he has
himself used this remedy for a seveie.
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This med ciuo prevents any tendency of
U cold toward pneumonia and insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by alt Drug-
gists and Dealers Uknson, Buitii it Co.,
Agents, for li. I.

3NE WHEELED PNEUMATIC SULKY

Tlie Invention of CallforuUn Who Looks
For IMe Bucccm With It.

Captain Alphonse 11. Smith, a pioneer of
Ban Dietfo. Cal.vU tho Inventor of a one
wheeled sulky which apparently W ft i.

Borne years no he conceived tlie
Idea that the time of ft horse on the race
course could he materially reduced If, in-

stead of the two. wheeled sulky, a one
wheeled cart could be used, and he forth-
with set to work to devise a vehicle which
Would suit the purpose.

ITe feels confident that at last he has suc-
ceeded In InventiiiK fcomethluit which fully
te.ilUes his brightest hopes, nnd something,
too, which is destined tocome Into veiy
general use throughout tho world. Tim
axle of the cart U made in two pieces, and
Is ho mrauged that the wheel turns verj
readily in auy dliectlou the horse can possi-
bly pursue. Attnclied-i- o the shafts, near
where they meet the axle, are stirrups, de-

signed to Ftendy t'.e rider in hi position oa
the cart. Made f r crdlnary road use, one
of the vehicles vetf,'!iH 87 ouuds, but when
designed for use on the race course the

as home have called it. may lie con-

structed so as to weigh only &! p?unds.
One was recently manufactured at M.iu

Dteeo entirely of aluminium, the weight
being n trifle less thanSj pounds and the
vehicle beln strong and handsome. Arthur
M. Plate Is Captain Smith's partner la busi-

ness. Mr. Plate said:
"Captain Smith ierfected the several pat

ents last June, and he and I are now pre-
paring to introduce It to the public. No,
It Isn't true that a balancing pole goes with
each cart. Tho driver isn't in a bit of dan-
ger of being tipped over. The cart can't he
overturned unless the horse falls, and the
motion Isn't jerky.

We feel comment that tlto one wheeled
cart will drive the two wheeled pneumatic
sulky from the track. Whyf Well, because
it inlQlmlzeH irlctlou and tueretore nam us
of greater speed. The exieriraents thus far
made on race courses leave no room for
doubt that the one wheeled cart Is certain of
DODularitv among turfmen." The inventor
Is sanguine that before another year has
rolled away hundreds of his uulcycles will
be in use In Sail Francisco and hundreds
more throughout the interior of California,
especially iu the mountainous districts.
Eon Francisco Kxamlner.

HI fill Titles nl i:rthquak.
"During the nineteenth century thequea- -

tlon of earthquakes has been the subject of
much cum est InvestlKutlon hy scientific
men, and much hard study and research
have beou iven towurd tho solution of this
phenomenon, leumrkcu L'roressor lrreu li.
Plunimer. "Proinluut amonir thesustu- -

dents aro tho names of Falbs, Fiuhs, Vlol-de-

Dutton, IVrrey, Von (iehlern names
which aro of themneivett surncient (iiarnu-te- a

of the thoroubiR-s- t of the invest Igat loiu
As tho result of much of this research

U appears to ho demonstrated that the
ucarness ai.d poi'.tlons of tho sun and incm
huve ellects lavorauie to eariuquaKes
much thttS.iuin Influence as theso bodied
have upon terrestrial surface tides. The
condition which aru favorable to an ex
tretnely high tldu at 1'uget sound are five
In number viz t l'irst, perihelion of the
earth: second, neritee of the moon; third.
opposition (full) of the moon; fourth, the
moon runuluR hn nun. tne ocean winus.
L'or the purpose of a calculation aiming at
prediction this last. element Is to b omit
ted. Condition Ko, 1 occurs once a year.
nud conditions Nos. 2, 3 and 4 occur about
innntMv.

"Now, by reference to an alihauac.it may
be seen that on tho 22d of next Decern U--

all thu conditions will occur together ex
cepting Ko. 1, whldi will be eight days late
but as tills woum naruiy lhj aupreciauie,
thev mar be considered as occurring toceth
er. It may be predicted with accuracy that
on or shortly after the SSd of next Decern
berwe shall have an unusually high tide,
and for the same reasons (it the earth-
quake theory Is correct) the conditions will
be rine for earthquakes. While it would
not be advisable for a scientist of reputa-
tion to predict such an event, It may U
said that the theory will be put to a very
severo test next December, and its advo-
cates will have a chance either to rejoice or
mourn. The same conditions will not oc-

cur together again for 184 years." Tacoma

Qui res and Choirs.
Arithmetic Teacher Now, Tom ml.

you have finished the tablet 20 quire
inaao wumr

Hobble I know; they would make an
awful fuss If they aro all like the out
our cnureu, oprtDgawtj union

Yale's
La Freckla

Is Mnu. YnloV lnfatlilio cure for Freckles,
Tnii ami Bunlmru. It U ttie only tvmnly
ever cirnQimdci! that will remove frccktM
iomi1etuly mul surely.

The fairer ami tnoro iloWente the fiklit.tlie
likely It i to freckle nnd tlw worse it

Imorelook after It U rnxkLvl.
of noineu. otherwise lwiut If ill.

nre Ui.(lLr,uril ly ttwfcu unutahtiy, tmmn
lIotclKs. Nothing will hide Uicm, Ihey
ore a source of misery, but they can le cured.
In freckla U Urn freckci,

' The iirt't Miration of Ia Freckla li one of
Mil 10. Ynle'H greatest arhievcuienbt. Then)
nro tunny imitation, noniu of them very dan
Renins nnd hurtful to the okiu ; none of them

Insist nlwfivn on getting the genuine and
original ia rrocKia.

Prion t at drui; ntnrr. nr hv mull. MM V.

M. Y UV.t Health and llemity Stieelatlel
146 Htiite ht, . Heamv (luldo multel

free at

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..

Want a Store ?

Wo have a frontage of 100 feet on
KiiiK street, between Harmony Hall nml
Itnwe's (mint shop, iO feet of IhUwill he
iH'cnpieil hy our new store, the remain-in-

IID will he hutli. on, if wo can make
arrangement with intemling tenants
heforo March 1st.

llulliliii to lin re uly for occupation
nhout January 1, I6U7. Tlil gives you,
as it dues us, a chance to secure a placo
of business aililpleil to your wants.

. We have also n frontuKoof 1!10 feet on
Mcrrhant slreet, iinmeiliately in rear of
almvo ili'icrihi'il prppeity wliichcanbe
let in lols to suit for a term of jears,

JOHN EHMELDTH & CO.

If You're in
a Hurry

Groceries, there's ulways n
wagon at our. iloor, muly to bring
tliem to J on. ricnty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your orilor without
neglecting others. Hrervthlng that's
choicest in (inoCKltlKS, TAIH.n
LUXUltlES. etc. Lots or
dainties riot fiMinJ in onliuary stores,
l'rices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior graces,

Itlue up TeltSJidno CSO. Wo deliver
goods und "collect at home.

VOELLER & CO..
Waring lllock.

Wkrki.y Stah, 4 00 per vear,

GEO. 11, IIU.DDY,

i. ii. .

Stroot, opp. Cnthollo Mission.
tiJ'lloiirs from II n. in. to 4 p. in.

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE
(MILS. A. TUItNKIt.)

Oo'-r- !t mul Nil nral l'mlurtlnn nl
tlio Voice,

"JIIONON "
88 Mm IWelnnln St., nciit Vlctorl i.

The Fashions
Are Observed

My

. . . . . liv the Hoi
nn well a4 hy the New York tnllnrn.
Tlioe who ileaire to he n well
dreFscil nn hU fellow miin in tliu
KiiKt enn he aecominiHhited. . .

Business is
to make, clothes for those who
wish to ho ilresswl slylnlily at n
riiNll expenditure

Sec My New
. . . . Late Patterns

J. I . RODKIQUIJS,
KOItT ST1IKET,

()Ii. HacVfelil Si Co.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNI5R SUTS (new and unique
designs).

ICH CRKAM DISHHS . .

.... CAKIt rr.ATKS,
And the Latest Tiling Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como nnd Seo Thorn.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. IL Kx Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUKKN STUKIST.

SAUERBRUNNEN !

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated . Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TIUDE MARK.

a a . ....

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,
HOLK AOENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. "
Publico " Machine "
C. "
E. " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma

nil T Yi Specially umnufactiiri".! fur Ci'iitrl.
L1X1I1C JL) fugali anJ Unaiiiim.

"West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKRS AND DKAT.XK8 IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods received by every Packet from the Eastern BUtes and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free o( charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction giunnteed. , Telephone Na
Port Ofllce Hoi No, NA.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Wolntnn Dlxry, fur nuvcrnl
jinrs I.lli'rary lvlltor ot lliu
N'nw York SclitHil Journal, nml

now nn nilvprtlscnidit writer nt
HI Worlil IliilMlm,', New Yolk,
rppfikliiK of Ktpan'n Tnliuliw,
najii! "I couldn't rioommiTd
lids rciiii'dy as lii'artlly aa I do
If I illiln'l Ih'IIuvb in it. 1 nm
not ninth of n, incillclne taker.
I nm op to iiu'illcliie, f.n

principle. Thero oiiRlit to liu

no net it of medicine just nn

there otiRht to be no poverty
hut thcie in. If people lived
right they would Im well.
SunHhine, nlr, t'xeIcie( fun,
good food plenty and not too
much are the Petit medicines,
tlio nuturnl ones: but men nro
tlixl to ihtir deokn, nnd women
to Hit lr home chick, unit IhiIIi

nro tied Id fiishion. Cliillzed
existence is nrtlllclal and necdrt

nrtiilcinl legiilatorH. 1 recoin.
mend ttlpann Tubules and take
them inyBclf. 1 know they are
lioth liarmletB nml elective. (I
know what theMro made of.)
They are the bent remedy I
know anything about for
headaches, or indigestion, or
billiousucK-i- or any soil ot
sluggishiHBK in the 8ttcm.
And they are in tlio handiest
jHisaihle shnpe to carry in tho
pocket."

Hlpnn Tubules nresnlnliy,lrui;i;u(s(erli"
mull If tin price (Ml cents a Ijox i i Mnt to tin,
itlpitlis t:he mlciil ('ompHiiy, N. lOHi.rncest..
New York. Humlile lul lllcrnls.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

HOT15I, STKIUvT, Nhak FORT.
878 tf Telephono, i'M.

mi nussEb,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Mouth: a, in. , m.
Tel. 181. IteshleiiceTel. 070.

Ht'slilenco: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, J).1).S.,
IJ15NTIST.

Denial Uhgiiih Ootlago No. 100 Alakeu
btrcet, bet. 15eretani.i anil Hotel.

Teluptiono U13. (Hllce Imiirs U a. ui. tf i p. in,

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaliuuianu Street,

AO UNO V Or"

Kok ImiuiEration Company.

Ofllce nt A. (I. M. Robertson's Law
Ollice, Honolulu.

I. O. Dux 11U. Telephone flao.

HENRY GEHRIXG & CO.,
Warlntf lllock, ltcretunl:i tlrtot.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work u hjk rialty. Jobbing

promptly attemied lo.
Telephone "31, lmo

Mutual TuleplKiriu tiS,

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTUACTOIt AND IlUILUEIt,

Flixir llonultilu
I'luMlMU Mill, ton M.

All Kinds of Jobbing IVoinptly At-
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

MEBICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Kort and Queen HU., Honolulu.
K7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

I1IPOKTEH3 AND COJIMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

il. S. (ilUNBAUM & CO.
Lluiltml.

HONOLULU II. 1

Comtniiiaiou MerclmntB and Importert
of Ueneral Merchandise,

jaa Fraacl-rt-- Ollice. S15 front t.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATKR WOHKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Kilana.ln, corns- - Allen ami Kort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

GOOD CLOTH ICS- -

V liae l.iitll up our reliuu.tlon by cawblnlnic all ll.e lilflio.t iwlnli et
fxiflli-iiri- . In uliUh weluraiiut..w ii.iiu iuhiuv i'i tne utmunril of ailiunre-inea- tuf llnii tHllnrlllK. ami linmlli. nul) uili

rar ullli prlile and iiUfclloii,

Medeiros & Decker
AIII.I.NUTOK III.OCK.

J. L garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

DecoratiTC PaDer-hanpiu- g a Specialty.

Tt?l 73'"1' HeretanU nml Fort HU,

For

Flno Printing

Try tho Stnr

Elootrlo Works- -

t Wm l'..ful. lint l i.llr, I (Iflrn thii

"All aro not equally talented, " nald
Mm. Mililinny. "I alnava felt

that I was not 'In It' when peoplo foil
to talkiui; of llin lieuntlful pieconof fur- -

iiltuic thejhad maduuutof Just liollilnn
at all and th" conlciitH of tlm ragbag, I

nnd after wo be-- all to tnko Tho lidien' '

KncouriiKer and I rend tlio articles In
tlio rolutuii headed 'hulld Comfort With, i

out Kpfin.0 I wm really tpiltn nliained
of mjx'lf. They aroMiinetliiiiK llko this!

" 'H.irah, IiiivIhk inarrleil John, who!
has a Hilary of flu n week, abandons all I

hopu tf having a prettily furnlMicd par-
lor, and what Mrs. Shoddy calls "art!
cles ot biKotry and virlno" about her,
until tho paya a call upon Itosetta, who
is tho brldo of William, whoso salary
is only f" weekly, and is conducted
through n Hat mi (gorgeous that nono of
tho Tour lliindred has anything to
com parn to it, and being inured to tears
Of envy confcuscs their caufo to Iloet.
In, who ckmps her in her arms and
klsecH her and confldps to her tho secret
of all this splendor, Slio takes Tlio La
dies' l'ueouritger, and from Its pagan
has learned all tlio arts nml handicrafts
uecchsary to convtrt Miapliuxos and flour
barrels into exquisilo plwos of npliol-eterc-

furniture, Willi tho aiilitauco of
tlio l.igbag nud n p.i)'r of braas headeil
nails. Tho (.tallies that adorn tliu

and liomeniailo cabinets aroiiot,
she etplains to Sarah, leally fnlid silver
ami gold, as they appear to be they aro
plaster, silvered ami glided. Sarah lis-

tens and rejoices; goes homo and
to Tlio Eucourager, anil does

more than Itohctta has done for sho
lint milt, rninli. Id r,ir,tllnri. nf mm
beauty, but her parlor celling, ' a

. .. ... .... ... ........ T
expent-- in ceuis. iesuu, fioiuesuc unss,
f.ir .Ifittti nt,t, liar III Ma nrm, nml
thanks heaven for tuch n wifo. ' t 3

"Theso articles tired my imagination. J
l iinvirnn nine .mint kiinnni n n
thank heaven for his tpoufe. Wo wcro
not out of furniture, but tliu parlor ceil-
ing needed , nml I thought I
won lil heglu with that.

"Accordingly I opened an uccount
with a paint storn near by, pelcctcd a
design from a rreucu nuuder to copy
Cupids very much forchhortened, with
wreaths of roses and bluo sky and pain
pink clouds by way of background.
stood on n fctcnladder while, Bridget hold
it nave when tho went to run around to
tho Ftore for other itots of paint,

"It was lovely, I thought, llut nbout
1 o clock, having occasion to look down
ward, I found that my head was craia
nently turned back on my shoulders,
with tlio eyes rolled upward.

"How llriilget got mo down I never
knew, but I was in lied when John came
home, ami tciuaiucd thero thrco weeks,

"During this tlmo I hail tho satis
faction of overhearing John's conversu'
tion with it practical painter who had
been called iu. This gentleman's first
reinai k was :

" 'Hood lands I What crank has beon
putting them ducks and cabbages on your
coinngr

" 'Well, no matter who it was,' John
answered gloomily. 'What will it cost
to get it off?'

" 'Well, said tho painter, 'it's slath-
ered on so thick Unit it will bo a hard
job. Tako mo and my man three days,
I reckon. Then thero"'ll bo thrco coals
needed to cover the stains.

" 'You can begin tomorrow, said
John with a groau. 'It must como oft if
I liavo to mortgage tho liouso for it. If
tho neighbors seo it, they'll think wo'ro
nil crazy. '

"At this point I mado n vain endeav-
or to stop my ears with tho pillow and
between pain and mortification fainted
away. I nover tried to mako homo hap-
py with anything els-- save on ono occ-
asiona barrel chair which Tho Kncour-age- r

assured mo would bo so luxurious
that my husband, having onco cast
hlmsolf iuto it, would never leave It to
go to tlio club. It cost rather moro than
one from a flno upholsterer's, and when
John had cast himself Into it I really
feared that it would never leave him.
It collapsed on tho spot, and ho was
obliged to bo extricated from it like a
tooth nud spent the rest of tho evening
making a bonfire of it."

Mary Kvr.E Dallas.

BEATEN AT HIS OWN GAME.

Amlltor Tells a Story UITgf
Than Uncle Hill Dor.

Itwangivflt f tut for tlio boys In the e

wheru Undo I Jill JheiltoKcthlm utart-- fl

U'llliiK noma of hli biHtori. Apiwir-enll- y

tltero weiu nn IwuuUs to his ImnKlna-tlo- n

mill to the number of hi taluH. Most
oftliftn were connected iu toine way with
the Hiulton. nn ho had ient nearly his
whole lire on the river,

Feat etl cm a Htilnyplece of the wharf one
afternoon with n number of joutigsters
around him he Ih'au by telling hlsaudi-incewh-

awomlerful river the Hudson
vas.

tlIloys,M he wild, "I tell jer that 'ere U a
mighty line river. Ver klti ko nicmt any-
where yer mind to on her, YtMtlr, yer Lin
iu to t her north ioleau terthe south pole."

The Ihjj-- winked to one another, but did
not Venture to make any remarks.

'How ulrout Captain Itroat's bloop, Uncle
HI1U" nked one of his audlton.

"Ah, :nu mm nil the old man. 'the was a
dandy, tthe w am. Why, IS e seen that 'ere
tlo'p, loaded wit li ore till her deck was flush
with t her w,ur, to down through Haver
ft t raw bay under full tail when ther breeze
was ko tttltT that the other boat had two
recfrt In their mulntt U an their jilxt bobbed,
and Koniu of 'em with their peaks dropped.
we've i;oue Masnin down liftverntraw bay
w Ith ofe Hary'a mv under water more'n
half ther tlmo uu didn't mind It at all
She was u jfreat ido'p. now, If yer wantei
known."

How did you like bavin the vet Point
filers fhoot holex through the maluaaU.

Uncle lUllf" aUwl an auditor.
I didn't like It nohow. 'Taln't no use

tryin tir fool with them fellers, they're tew
everlantin recknhms. One o' them hots
purty near took off my whhdcerg."

Myl u nt Hill that wan n narrer es
cape," remarked nn Impudent youngster,
wtth u wink at hU Krluului; companions,
"but It ain't narthlu to what I had once
wheiilwaH fifihtin Injuns out west. Out
eveuiu jet about sunset I wtvt fc'olng home
to tho camp when all of a Middeu an Injun
jump from behind u bush, and before I
could donnythlng Up put Up hU rifle and
Uml right at my hiad. I baw the bullet
comlu an raught it U twccii my teeth nnd

hook it (it him. The Injun gave n yell
and run an hard as he could."

'I hero was a howl from the other boy,
but Uncle IUU, with a look of deen disgust
at being liuatcu at his own K'ime, exclalnml
n tnueti ol great ulttnpproval:

"Ah, you thaller pil.yoti, what do yer
want ter lie tuer ivoorole m-- furl" ,A"J
he got up and walked fclowly away.

Thu i'muri uf Sulfide,

Tlio caufci' of sulciilo koom lo bo
two destitution uml Ioto. Dmti

tutlou ilom not l m friinontly to
suicido nuionu women at uiiiour nicii

Willi lovous tlio caaM) thero uro more
women wild couiiuit hulclilo tbnu men,
except in Franco nml 1'riiMiia. Tlio

of fcmulo hulciilen to mule, talc-iu- u

tlio world over, in, uccoriliui; to a
writer In Tlio Now Itovluw, about ono
to fivo.

Not i:iifiui;U Trern l'r Alt.
DuriiiK tlio Into wsr a reulmeut ot nlnn

twin win putted iiIhiik thelnnit In lienvr
timber, A wmn tlie llrlnit lK-i- Iu
earnest, iincnilt limped oil to tbo rear, but
noon utriiek a Kilt llmt would bavaiuadt
Maud t? tremblo for hrr record. Ho a
iiaueii in nmiiKut, mm when aVel wlmt
H an the mutter mill, "I Jin.t couldn't Hand
out tlieru Iu the oik u all bv inhrlf'i Hv
wn tlieu aknl w hy lie did not jjel Iwhlnd
a tree. Uu wiut nuzzled a mnmtif .nl
then ald, "Tlieri! ain't only euouuli lor tlm
uueni aau t rauatxiu Argonaut

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. ...

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

ROLE

BAZAAR.
FOKT 8ST.

W. F. BKYNnr.HS Prnn

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wisli to call your at

r

tention to tho following goods

just received from England:

SHE ET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

Etc.

$3.23 Por Caso.

y

FENCE WIRE,

IIYDRAULlCj JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES.

iiunnucK-- s .white
LEAD

HUBBUCK'S WHITE

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES.

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc..

CASOLINE,

Dollvorod.

u

ZINC.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Tardwarc and General Mercbaiiiisp.

P0II P0I!

i

r

E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.
Next Lucas" I'lanins Mill will

liaro frei.li every ily
MotIiio-Altcl- o loi

raoii
KALIHI POI FACTORY,

Which ulll U xilj to
.raall nu.nl lie.. tvnuliirl "tuK1UUj.l U mails wltli bottr.1 iuV.

N2-t- f
W. U WILCOX.

IWrltlor ICallhl r'actorr,

1

Tilt

',,
wl.

I'd

Wiuiircl in tlm I.omrn mu.hiii.ut Nun. tut Ktrr.t,
MOO men dally to drink tlie S00O

. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER.,
lo fel.l uu Dr.ujlil.

si-w- as liAKUYIVnloflke Bfl. KJ . . Honolulu,

I
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.'ilT is trusted that no one in the
United States believes that the
Statesmen of Hawaii arc sitting up

jpights devising legislation inimical
toAtuerican trade interests.

"Hkkk" Kvckopt's gentle voice
on the merits of coffee districts and
the methods of preparation ol the
bean for market amounts to the
well considered verdict of an expert

"On my, eye; what a guy." The
Advcrtistr hui pretends to a desire
to stir up the "more conservative
people." Hut it's only to serve the
purposes and accomplish the pri
vate desires of members of the hui.
No one is fooled.

Tiih persons here or abroad op-

posed to the present political order
will criticise and condemn the Re-

public on any pretext or without
pretext. The friends of the Re-

public will believe in the honest
.nuroose of that which is done
openly.

This loafers in charge of the
circus, who never before had
so many square meals in
succession and their news-

paper pals, who never before had
so many free drinks, are still crying
for quarter and blackguarding in
the style they know so well. De

prived of the unfortunate children
iii their control this outfit could not
leave the country with $12,00010
$15,000 gained by the methods of
fakirs. They will also remember
Honolulu as a place where they
found one newspaper that did not
include use of its editorial and news

. columns in an advertising agree'
fluent.

HYSTERICAL.

Several extremely striking feat

U11U llituct lyui. y,' - ti

wnicn some men ciiimui iwumn

est prospect that Hawaii is to be
injured in some way. Whenever
this possibility looms up even in tue
dimmest distance there is an element
here that seems immensely pleased.
They are short sighted individuals
whose impulses are controlled by
prejudice and with power for harm
considerable, but limited where
their 'characters are known. . In
this class might as well be included
those who willfully misrepresent
Hawaii in writing and talking. A

letter, purported to have been sent
from here to a San Francisco busi
ness man and published In the
Chronicle, is an example. Perhaps
the author believed that the end
sought justified the means adopted.
He says licenses have been issued
to Japanese and Chinese here to
conduct saloons, that they sell
the vilest stuff imaginable and
that it is supplanting California
wines. Now there is no Japanese
saloon here at all and the patrons of
the Chinese establishment are not
persons who use California wines.
However, the issuance of a permit
for the Chinese bar-roo- was
scarcely in consonance with the
supposed policy of the Government
and the course has been sharply
criticised. The writer of the letter
under consideration continues that
in "clocks and watches the Japan
ese have parlyzed the town." The
oulv time-piece- s these merchants
have in stock as yet are from the
United States. But it is in holding
forth on sake that the correspond-

ent becomes most eloquent and
reckless. He gives the official

figures showing that more of this
liquor has been imported every
year since 1892, says that it has al-

most entirely supplanted California
wines and that "you will see that
San Francisco is losing her trade
here through Japanese competl

tion." The official figures further
show that in 1895 this country inv

ported 10,300 more gallons of Call
fornia wine than in 1804. This does
not look like a retreat on force,

--.True, more sake has been brought

".in. This is because there are
more Japanese for the plantations.

' The writer of the letter, perhaps,
' and perhaps not, with the purpose

of arraying the California delega
tion at Washington against the
Islands, concludes that "it were
time for the San Francisco mer-

chants to take some action if they
wish to retain any part of the Ha
waiian taade." The safest and best
and most sensible step for them to
make would be to meet the figures
of Portland, Seattle ind Eastern
merchants. The exports from the
United States to Hawaii last year
increased 2.8 1 per cent. Of course

the trade with Japan is growing and
the Island population that uses
wine is growing the grape and get

" ting the juice. The Legislature of

the Republic is now in session and
in meeting a new problem it cannot

but do its level best to favor the
United States in trade matters. This
will be done notwithstanding the

fact that a head of a government

bureau has been witless enough to

prepare an act increasing the tariff
T . a .I.., nf flaccpe nf merrhan-mi u umuw., w " "

dise from the United States. This
mistake of an official is almost as

bad as the letter with prejudice

matter of Japanese competition, ty
the way. is just now a fad with the

.Cam itranotcrn i.nromcie aim m iiuica

it fairly clicws soap on uie sunjcci

Your
Neighbors
Have
Tele

phoned
Their
Grocer
For

Star

Kerosene

Oil,

Why
Don't
You?

It
IS

the

in the
Market

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY

LIMITED.

BENSON, SMITH

OHERMOSA)
ICOLnATElCOMPAIIll

PniMEBs' j'S

jpimiriLD

Wo I11V

liavo
some
now

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from
the
firm

of

Colgate
&

Company,
Now
York,
and
tlio
best

of
;

18

thoy
arc

American
make.

ETS$H Fort

lllSlP and
'flHiSfflf Hotel

m' Streets.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public anfl Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P..O. Box 330. Telephone 3T4

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

,!
Cimli for nil kinds of

Hawaiian Island Btnmps in nny
minnlltr. l'rices ijiiid range from 35c.

r7misii?nrnent8 solicited
for which prompt remittance will bo

mnilc. uorresponuenco inviieu.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,

Allen Ueimelt KM.. Jackson, Mich
NO--

Other
Dealers

Can'torwon't
tin in much aa

we 1I0. Whether
It Is the lack or --

bllltyop Uckof
It cosU ou

Just the name,
thing but

not In business. Kverj one
ow efl to himaelf and t o hU
famtiv to Rft 1 he full alue
of every dollar he spends
whether Its for provmions
or jilanos. Vou can't t il
whither jnu are Bettinjr
full piano value or not If
you ilo not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AGENT Foil

New England Piano.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them,
selves comfortable these warm dayB
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
75c. Each

The Latest nnd the Best.

BROAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for Ladies and UenlB.

Large Stock Just Opened

ThpsB Huts are licht: bo much so, that
you will imiifpno yu lmye a eaxner "
your neau. vximu mm uuv uu,
you are in doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block.

noNOi,uru

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read:

STOR Y OF A CITY ARAB,
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (lUmtrattd.)
NURSERY MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

the Ltltlt Ones.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Millir).

CO.

WITH CHRIST (Rev., Andrew
Murray.)

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev
Andrew Murray.)

STORY OF THE POCKET
BIBLE (Sargent.)

WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
Sabbath School Ciatt and Home Mottoei.

PocM Uiblea, with Complete references.

SDeclal attention is called to this
carefully selected stock of btandard
Religious Works.

Our Whitlow Wc lliivc
More lusltlo.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CD., LTD.

Ask your Grocer for

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Fted Company, Sole Aqentt

WW. DIMDND3
Tliero are a urent many use

ful articles stowed away, on tlio
shelves and in tlio dark comors
of stores around I lonolulu that
never boo the light of day be
cause tho dealers irov care- -

It is our policy to hatullo
good things and to keep them
hctoro tnc puoiic, giving uic

. 1 1 ..

tlio

per
iinporiuiHiy i ' column.

....
j, minting d

ana oou minus ,,. ..,.. in,.,,,...,!.,,
bciny: constantly introduced, the the

goodly portion ot our second lso.v

1)0

of

of

In

an

of
:V of

In

lloor sot 2.W of
in household and the nbove laws, same

astonishing the n of the Special

of now wo have. Thoy
are not all All bids must be

:.ln, f,.,. for uiws." nnd must
liat J iAlVtio 111 ut'wu . ..I... it I,. I iui uimtu (vriiin noj f 1

a .,... ,.,
tiMui T.iniifT. n irnnu r inr. n, ,t
n""" o' " a
but it has sold A.
fn mil' of the

no question about this
no doubt their

usefulness, but tho vul- -

next to
A

X II Ul 10 . . . . . .

with a
i I A t

egg the
is into the pop

ii. i.. , ....

BY

Will nt
Interior until 13

March fl, l'tfOO, ut
13 o'clock noon, for

1890,

1, Publishing English,
one time, nt 1000 "ems," octavo
measure, double column.

2. Publishing Hawaii
an, one time nt

peopiu ...ensure, double
...,..,.iu, COO copies of

ru ebii.i,
Session Laws Swslon

IS apart lor novelties 3. Printing and lUndlng copies
it is Hawaiian, in

really Session Laws

things
HOW, other dealers endorsed

l,in. mining ho
KiiuiLia iiv ...14vumui iiihj 1110

llio rrennor Jgg Cup is ,.., ..,...,,,
vnrv

never been hero J. KINO,
.rrrat. nvtmif. Tlinrn's Minister Interior.

being
'ood, nbout

neonlo.

the

Interior Ollice
5, 1890.

arly speaking, haVo not A i!X)l. oiUJliiw.
themselves on

GREAT FOR GOBER

uu 11; will' iiuiui; ni ...w.

wluto porcelain nickel
.aWwI cif.ittf frr nf nnlmionf Trrlbl nd Prnt Incurable 11.
The when taken from
shell dropped

....i

ofllcoof
Minister

MONDAY;

Utensils
number

March

got

OPPORTUNITY

Itrraki and Dentriiyi
LI felons A For
Woutil lie noon.

uumiii uu,i, t.iu ;u u Several years ngo, when that best of
and the whole business dropped table companions, Don Piatt, was alive,
into tlio water. V hen it we Had arranged to have n little dinner

cooked send tho cup to the table
nnd 0110 has only to relllOVO the he looked grave and said in the
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For twenty Years

Dr. Welch Vine-lan- d,
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the preparing
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best made, containing

more grapo sugar
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not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,
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juice.
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physicians, definitions found tn

dictionaries are admitted to be
qnito wide of mark. Webster Inti-

mates clearly, tracing etymology
of word, that is irapor
tant organ tn producing noise during
sleep.

This belief must have been general In
last wo all know that

a clothespin remedy best thought
of in practice. That treatment no
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direct in application. during
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Ilia life
i bnt the

say
now
the inadequacy of medical science to
reach his case. Bis wife has left him,
taking the children with her, and while
it is unlikely that the case in Wis
consin will be taken as. a precedent for
procuring n divorce thero can be no
doubt that the couple are irrevocably
separated. That husband was deeply at
tached to his wife. lie took the best of
medical advice. Be even visited that
city of physicians, Philadelphia, in the
bono of restoration to a normal method
of sleeping.

His medical experience was extensive.
Be began with anodyne and ended with
a serious contemplation of deadly strycu-
nine. Bo tried oxides and bromides,
nerve foods and antifats, lactics and
laxatives, iodides and chlorides, acids
and alkalis, oatmeal and cornmeal. Al
ternating with these he took beer, baths
and blisters. Knowing that belladonna
made large .the pupils of the eyes, lis
searched for a medicine that would have
the effect of a mydratic upon the nos-
trils. Then he went to Dr. Curtis and
had the cartilage ot his noso removed.
Somebody told him about the Prince of
Wales being cured of insomnia by the
use of a hop pillow, and he tried that
without effect. Bis case was incurable!
Be grew desperate. Be resorted to

caraphino, benzlne-bombazi-

At this stage his wife left him, and one
by one the servants in the house gavo no
tice.

Thus was a household wrecked be
cause the bead of it snored.

We all regard with aarious.
the threatened approach of epi

demics from the old world, and we re
member that from the same old world
was brought the sad, sad infirmity ol
snoring a gift that we could have done
without and would havo been happier
had they kept at home.

Now that a recognition of' the deplor
able seriousness of snoring is forthcom
ing I would soberly suggest that some
philanthropist offer a prize for the spe-
cific that will antagonize and destroy this
sunderer of homes and destroyer of hap-
piness. The remedy must be real and
the cure effected permanent.

Snoring must be removed from the
category of incurable afflictions. Julius
Unamuers tn New York llecoraer.

May Are yon still calling on Nellis
Update?

Brother Jack Yes. Sho s a very
bright girl.

IlrlllUnU

May She must be. I hear you don't
neod a light in the parlor when you and
Ibo aro there. Philadelphia Keoora.

It.
Mamma There, Freddie, yon have

taken the largest poar. Do you think it
very nice?

Freddie Yes'mj it' the only one in
the basket that is. Chicago Inter
Oooan.

Still IletUr.
Tho Wife Yes i I married you to

spite Fred QriKson.
Tho Bushand (ruefully) I wish, my

love, you had marriod Fred Qrlgson to
tpito iaa.Tit.Bit.

'Star'
Try the
Electric

for
Fine Printing

Works

LEGHORN HATS";

Special for This Week, at

S. SACHS',
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

have just opened a Largo Assortment of LEGHORN
HATS, trimmed and untriinmed, Ladies and Children.

Wo will mako a Specialty this week of

Trimmed Leghorn Hats.

Tel. 340.

520

Wo

for

Don't fail to see them, thoy nro up to date.

New Goodsl

Ask for tlicir Cash Prices.

CO TO

P. O. Dox 2D7.

Fresh I

IvBWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

c

LEWIS

Spkciai. Ratks to Tradu.

& CO.,

We Want
Every One To Know That

SALE BY

OF PA.

Ill FORT STREET.

Cummins
Cough

ures
oughs and
olds.

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd,
CS:3 FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. i', 1S96 S9487.673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,315,523

Policies Issued Against by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Itutes.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies'

AND -

and Children's

Goods

Isl'ds.

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

IVBW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "Albert."

RRRU FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS" CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H.

tiiij

FOR THE

Loss

at

Fort

and

WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received
Bedroom Suites;

Chilfoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Bugs. Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go around,

and you will notice that
most of them that go around

in this city arc all attached to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins make havo begun to go

in this city and several are
to be put up in the country
in a few days. The first

one set up in this district is

at Cnpt. John Kidwell's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will have
more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry

weather sets in you will sec

them getting in their work.

" " " "Columbia, Rambler,

" " " " allStearns, Perkins,

high grado wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutive

IDating Stamps

No. 0 American Dater,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Pfesses.

Tarbox's .

Circular
Stencils

have most

6omplcto outfit

manufacturer

Islands

. kind work

m
We're what advertise,
And just represented

lis

Satisfied
Feet

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps

and Owner.

Shoes from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

If Shoes weren't good ones,
neither nor owners

would be satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Style Value,
in all our Shoes, every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FOKT STRESBT.
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ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Ui

Q.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Kicliarda,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, U. I. . . .

to all
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Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN-FRAMES- ,

Etc.
TURNSD AND BAWBD
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Telephones: Mutual. Ms Bel). 493.
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BRUCE WARING k CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

503 Four Stuket, nr. Kino.
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THE B0AH1) OF HEALTH.

MANY MATT Kits lip INTKRKST AUK
CONSIDKIIKII.

Fl.ll Riid HofE Korritrr New Mar-

ket lrumitAl Letters Two
VI. Mori.

The Board of Health met at 3 p,
m. Wednesday, President Smith in

the chair. Dr. Munn, U. S. Army,
and Dr. Myers were present as visi-

tors.
Dr. Etnerson wished to call at-

tention to a very notable article on
sanitary matters that appeared In

Foruut. It was written
by a member ot the Massachusetts
Board of Health, and was of great
interest here at the present time.
He suggested that health reports be
exchanged with the Massachusetts
.Board. Adopted.

President Smith officially noti-;Ce- d

the Board of the death of mem-be- r

John T. Waterhouse. The fo-

llowing resolution was proposed:
Whereas, By the death of John

T. Waterhouse. the Board of Health
lias lost a faithful and efficient
member who was always ready to
devote his time and energies to ad-

vancing the interests of the Board.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That, while bowing to
the Supreme will of the Almighty,-w-

are filled with sorrow at the loss
of our colleague, taken in the prime
of life and usefulness.

That by the death of Mr. Water-bous- e

this Board is deprived of a
careful and prudent advisor and
an earnest worker: one whose ef
forts and purposes are worthy of
imitation.

That we feel greatly the loss we
have sustained and desire to ex-

press to bis widow and family the
deep sympathy we feel for them in
this bereavement.

That these resolutions he spread
upon the minutes of this meeting,
ana a copy De sent to me iarniiy 01

the deceased."
Mr; Lansing offered the resolu-

tion. He felt that some apprecia-
tion of Mr. Waterhouse's work

.should be exptessed.
Dr. Emerson said Mr. Water-'hous- e

had long been a faithful mem- -

Iber of the Board. He seconded the
.motion to adopt the resolution.

President Smith spoke of the
in meeting questions that

.constantly came before the Board.
'.Mr. Waterhouse, in dealing with
.such matters, displayed remarkably
.clear judgment. He was kindly
.disposed and sympathetic in delicate
matters that were constantly arising,

Dr. Day said if the facts were
known, the devotion of Mr. Water-bous- e

to the work of the Board
(luring the cholera visitation may
have contributed to bis death. He

'was always faithful, willing and
earnest.

The resolution passed.
President Smith said the Execu

tive had the matter of filling the
vacancy uuder consideration.

The inspector reported the follow- -

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal-Midw- inter Fair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
dura ana me nomes, ur, rncc ucw
tukrtg rowder nolo, us supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
IEWIS & CO, AGENTS) HONOLULU. H, I,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. ID. CHASB,
Snfo Deposit llulldlns,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

$250
$3
$325

LOTS

METCALF ST.
(sea view) .

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Can1

RXCKI.LKNT SOIL,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND LUVUU.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a
few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sakh DitrosiT Bun.niNO,

400 Fort Street.

ing sales of fish for the past three
weeks; Ifeb. 19, 29,316; Feb. 26,
45.754'. March 4, 37,000.

President Smith asked Mr. Mou-sarr-

if hogs were examined when
slaughtered. The Inspector replied
that they were not, as the animals
were slaughtered at 1 o'clock in the
morning. He saw no reason for
slaughtering at this unusual hour.
Mr. Monsarrat was instructed to
get the reasons of the butchers
for slaughtering at that hour, and
find out if the work could not as
well done in the day time.

An application from Dr. E. W.
Rudolph, Wicklififei Ky. for a posi-
tion as Government physician was
read and filed.

Mr. Meyers' letters were read,-I- le

said lie soon expected to visit
Honolulu.

A letter from John F. Colburn
was read. It referred to the matter
of the proposed Mauukea street fish
market. The letter was outlined
in Wednesday's Star.

President Smith read laws bear
ing on the subject of new markets,
and stated that he considered the
matter wholly in the province of
the Minister of Interior.

Mr. Lansing and Dr. Emerson
agreed that the matter rested with
the Interior Department. The
Board's business was to look after
the sauitary regulation of a market
after the Government had directed
or permitted its establishment.

Dr. Dav thought the question
could not be opened without re-

scinding present regulations, and
be would oppose that.

Mr. Rhodes, who was present,
reported on his recent trip to Mo-Jok-

and his work of g

there. He had planted altogether
50,600 trees. The Board decided
to send Mr. Rhodes up again to set
out trees; also to allow a fence to be
built around the Uisbop home to
protect young trees from live stock.

Dr. Day reported the appearance
of cholera about 70 miles from To- -

kio, Japan. The mortality had
been great. Dr. Day was in
structed to write for further par
ticulars. President Smith sug-
gested exceeding care with steerage
passengers arriving Irom that side,

Mr. Reynolds was instructed to
see that fumigation and disinfection
were strictly carried out.

Dr. Munn, being asked for any
suggestions, said he was astonished
at the practical maimer in which
the Honolulu Board of Health did
its work. It tackled everything
from cess-pool- s to forest-plantin-

His remarks driltcd into the matter
of drainage. Sewerage in Hono-
lulu was possible and was abso-
lutely necessary. The general
slope of the land was a great ad- -

vantage. He was not sure but
that underlying rock would make
auy system here expensive.

UealanU.
At the meeting of the Healani

directors last evening the names of
President Dole, Henry Williams
and Frank Iynn were posted for
memrersuip. borne rules lor regu-
lation of use of the boat house and
boats were adopted. The report of
delegates to the Rowing Associa-
tion was received.

At the Art Leegue.
Many people visited the Hilllard

exhibition at the rooms ot the Kilo- -

hana Art League Wednesday after-
noon and evening. Mr. Milliard
and Mrs. Trumbull, his sister, and
Mr. Hitchcock, Honolulu's own
artist, were there and showed' the
visitors arouud. Prices were fixed
on the Hilliard paintings in the
morning and they were sold rapid
ly. When the day closed all'of the
large and several of the small ones
had been engaged.

IIOIIN,

Bkundagr In Houolulu, March
4, 1896, to the wife of N. W.
Brundage, a son.

I) IK II.

Silva In Honolulu, H. I., March
S, the infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. U. fauva, aged 10
months. Funeral at 10 a, m,
tomorrow.

for
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MEEtINO NOTICES.
Royal Arch Chapter! 7;80 p. hi.

AMUSEMENTS.
Illustrated lecturei M. E. Church,

Friday,
Y. M. C. A., Saturday, Battle of

Waterloo,

BY AUTHORITY.
Minister of Interior; sealed tenders.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan; Saturday at noon.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Executor's notice; Waterliouse Estate.

NEWS IN A NtlTSUKLU

The band played the Alameda off
this alternoon,

The House Is fairly aching for
something to do.

The lacrosse enthusiasts forgot to
call their meeting.

Exhibition at the Art League
from 2 to 4 and from 7 to 9.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra will
meet this evening for practice.

Namito, Japanese, assaulted B.
Reynolds and is under arrest,

Mr. Neumann has greatly im
proved and will soon be out again,

The Mvrtle Boat Club will hold
lis adjourned meeting this evening,

The trial of Henry "Olds" U on
in the District Court this afternoon.

two
'How Long Halt ye Between
Oninions." is Roiniir's subject

tonight.

The Minister of the Interior ad
vertises for publishing, printing
and binding.

S. K Kane has been appointed
guardian of the Robinson minors
under .f .00 bond.

Tlip widow is made sole letratee
and devisee uuder the will of the
late foliu T. Waterhouse.

Royal Arch Chapter holds a
special meeting this evening for
woric m ine Koyai nrcu uegree.

The free passengers by Tuesday s
Japanese steamer were released
irom quarantine this atternoon.

The business of the late J. T.
Waterhouse will be conducted un
der the direction of Henry Water- -

house.

The Queensland officials say this
country is important as being on
the highway between two lintisu
colonies.

Colonel R. H. McLean will lec
ture on "The Battle of Waterloo"
at the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday
evening.

Saturday at noon, Morgan will
sell 3 new surreys; 1 dog cart and
2 phaetons. The vehicles are re-

cent importations.

Artist Hilliard has been given .a
commission by a large city mer-

chant to paint a typical mountain
scene near Honolulu.

The American League will have
several important matters before' it
this evening, among them being
final arrangements lor the thitd
bouse.

Capt. Pigman said adieu to the
President at 2 Weduesday after
noon. At the same time Captain
Watson was presented. The guard
was paraded.

A stereopticon lecture will be
given at the Methodist Church to-

morrow evening to aid the church
fund. Lecture commences 317:30
Admission 25 cents.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the
Free Kindergarten and Children s
Aid Association will be held in
Queen Emma hall at 9:30 a. in.,
Friday, March b, 18961.

Prof. Koebele leaves per Ala
meda for the States.

Mrs. Allen Herbert was a pas
senger for San Francisco by the
Alameda.

L. C. Abies has postponed his
visit East.

W. P. Whitley of San Francisco,
"well known here, returned from
Australia by the Alameda.

Cl.lneae Weddlur.
Loo Chock, Chinese merchant,

and a daughter of W. Ahaua, the
Niutanu street tailor, were married
at noon Wednesday, The marriage
and wedding feast were in true
Chinese style. By permission of
the Deputy Marshal fire works
were set off for ten minutes during
the marriage ceremony. Explo-
sives take the place of rice and old
shoes in Chinese nuptial affairs.

A Double
At the Methodist Church tomor

row evening Rev. H. W. Peck will
deliver an illustrated double ad-
dress. The subjects will be "Chin-
ese Gordon" and "Switzerland."
Only new slides will be shown.

lleonlueton Gone.

The U. S. gunboat Bennington,
Captain Pigman, sailed this fore-

noon for San Francisco. She is not
expected to make the passage in
less than teu days. The gunboat
finished taking in a coal supply
yesterday.

Oo to the Woman's Exchange for a
noon lunch. Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, pie, doughnuts,
rolls, pol, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Mincn irom ii:au to ;au.

AUCTION SALE

On Saturday, March 7,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,
I will sell at Public Auction, at mv

salesroom, Queen Street,

3 New Surries
1 " Dog Cart
2 " Phaetons

Jas. F. Morgan,
905-- AUCTIONEER.

STILL VOTING MONEY.

IIICAVY AI'FItOI'ntAttON DILI, UP
IN TIIK HKNATK.

Allowance for Kelolenl-- A l'enllon
.

Sellout.

TWELFTH DAY.

ftenate.
In the absence of President Wil-

der, n t Kauhauc opened
the Senate. Besides the President,
Senators Schmidt, Baldwin and
Wilcox were present.

Senator Brown reported that Sen-

ate Bill No. 4 had been presented
to the President for his signature.

Senator Waterhouse, for the Com-

mittee of Finance, reported on the
petition of Dr. Rodgers for back
pay as Secretary of the Labor Com-
mission recommending that the
sum of $280 be appropriated for
that purpose.

Senator Lyman, for the Commit-
tee on Public Lands, reported cer-
tain amendments to Senate bill No.
6, being an Act to provide for im-

proving the streets of Hilo.
All of these several reports were

tabled to be considered with their
respective hills.

Senator Lyman gave notice of a
bill for acquiring- - and reserving
lands in Hilo for public use.

Under the order of the day the'
Appropriation Bill came up.

I'irst matter was the report of,
the committee on the Kaiulan!
pension. On motion of Senator
Brown the item of $4,000 passed.

Senator McCaudless moved an
appropriation of $400 for O. Even-so-

a soldier who was permanently
disabled while in the discharge of
duty. In a drill he ruptured

Senator Wright objected.
Senator Brown opposed to the

motion. A line should be drawn
somewhere.

Senator Hocking thought per
haps such a man not wholly dis-

abled could be given light

Senator Wright favored this idea.
Senator McCaudless said it was

not a matter .of policy but of right.
Most of former pensious were for
policy sake. All he wanted was $16
per month for a man Injured in
Government service. Thousands
were thrown awav for the sake of
policy, and the Senate kicked
against a few dollars lor right's sake.

Motion to appropriate was lost
by a vote of 5 to 4.

Report oi the Committee on Mil
itary Pay Roll came up. $136,000
was asked lor.

Setiator Brown wished the item
could have been reduced. The
amount was more thau the Govern-
ment could stand. We were spend-
ing for the military about one-tent- h

of the Income of the country. He
wished the commute had recom
mended the passage of a military
bill for one-ha- lf of the present
amount.

Mr. Damon was glad to hear
from the honorable member on
the matter, but was surprised at
his stand. The matter had been
thoroughly-investigate- d by the Ex
ecutive.

Mc.McCaiidIess.saul that no lone
as we had the military we had no
use for it; but when it is put away,
the Government might as well shut
up shop.

At this point Senator McCaudless
began and read the military pay
rolls in detail. The amount asked
for was a reduction of $915 per
month from the last six months of
last year.

Senator Hocking suggested that
the pay roll be taken up item by
item.

Senator Wright thought the
matter had been carefully consider
ed and reduced by the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, and was in favor
of adoptiug the report of the com
mittee.

Minister Cooper said the ex-
penses of the military were
being systematically reduced.
There were good influences of the
military which did not appear on
the surface. During the parade a
few nights ago a gentleman of
wealth decided to move with his
interests to the Islands. Ills deci
sion was reached after witnessing,
in the military, the stability of the
Government.

Senator Waterhouse supported
the appropriation.

Senator Brown was by no means
in favor of doing away with the
military. What he proposed was a
reduction of expenses as fast as pos-
sible.

Mr. Damon assured the Senate
that the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs, had been persistent in his
efforts to reduce expenses.

When the motion to adopt the
report came up, all present voted
aye, except Seustor B.rown, who
declined to vote.

,Tbc Report of the Committee on
Education, in re the Board of Edu-
cation items, came up.

The items of Inspector-Genera- l,

$6,500, and Deputy
Inspector, $3,600 passed. Sal-
ary of clerk and secretary,
$3,000, passed at $3,600. Messen
ger and book clerk, $1,200.

Mr. Uamoii spoke at length ol
the methods of the Board of Educa
tion. He thought a system of
graduated salaries would naturally
reduce the expenses. He opposed
the extra $12,000 recommended by
the Committee, making the total
$384,000.

Un motion ot Mr. Brown the item
pas:d at $36o,coo.

The Insane Asylum items passed.
Forests and nurseries. Pay of

Commissioner, $4,800. Mr.
Brown moved to reduced to $3,600.
Mr, McCandless seconded. Mr.
Waterhouse moved to pass as in
the bill. Carried. Pay of Prof.
Koebele, $5,000, and Gardener,
$2,040, passed. The Bill asked for
$1,800 lor the Makiki forest, and
the committee recommended $2,- -

040. Air. Brown moved to pass at
$1,800, Carried.

The other items in the bill passed
as read.

Bill referred ta Committee on Re
vision,

Bill No. 8, Appropriations from
Current Receipts, was put on the
order ot the day lor tomorrow.

At 1 1 130 the Senate adjourned.

House.
Rep. Richards reported that Sen'

ate Bill No. 7. relating to anDronri
ating of money to defray the ex-

penses of the Legislature of 1896
nan ocen presented to the Presi
dent for his signature,
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Higheit of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
Absolutely pure

Rep. Bond presented his reso
lutloii abolishing "Honorable."

Rep. Winston opposed the reso'
lutlon. If people wanted to use
the title, they would not be com
pelled to do oilier wise.

Rep. Richards moved that the
resolution be laid on the table.

There being no second to cither
resolution or motion the matter
dropped.

The biennial report of the Chief
Justice was received from the Chief
Clerk of the Judiciaty.

There being no other business
before the House Rep. Robertson
moved that the day be a holiday.

House adjourned.

I'omlulj An Kje !.iit.
Steward Clarke of the Alameda

met with a painful if not danger-
ous accident a few days ago. He
was putting soda water into the ice
chest when one of the bottles ex-
ploded. A sliver struck the man
111 the right eye and split the ball
open. The ship's surgeon removed
the glass and dressed the wound.
but the poor fellow has been in
agony ever since. Upon reaching
Honolulu this morning Dr. Russell
was called in for consultation 011

the case.

Hueil lte,l.Htli.
The Hawaiian Gazette Company

sued L. V. Redpath for $164.10 in
the hands of Deputy Sheriff Hitch
cock. Late Wednesday Judge De
la vergne iound judgment for the
plaintiffs for the full amount and
Court costs. The defendant made
110 answer to the complaint.

Further Time.
At 1:30 this afternoon the attor

neys in the Hawaii election contest
case were called before the Supreme
Court. The Court wished further
discussion on a certain point-befor- e

making up the case. It is more
than probable that the decision
will be filed tomorrow morning.

LIKE A VOICE OF 1803.

ATTOItNKV-nKNKHA- IIVUNK4 TALKS
AllOUr HAWAII.

Hie Onlr Suluilun ! Monarch?
Aealn Makee Other

Iteinarks.

The Queensland Government
members who were here on a visit
iu January are home and one has
given impressions to a Sydney
paper. On the whole they liked
the country very much and were
pleased with the hospitality of the
people, but accordiug to Byrnes,
the attorney-genera- l, they find
grevious fault with the political
situation here.

Byrnes says there will never be
annexation for the reakon tntu it,c
United States would not "accent
stolen goods." He continues that
there is discontent iu the native
population, that the Republic can
scarcely refuse the suffrage to the
Japanese and that in such event
the Islands will be under the dom
ination oi japan. lie says
tne uoverument is based upon
lorce. uyrncs declares that
there is against the Government
the feeling of the British residents
and a large part of the Americans.
His suggestion for a solution is a
restoration of the monarchy on a
strictly constitutional basis "a
change which would be most heart
ily welcomed by the natives and
white population of the Islands."

In short, Mr. Byrnes makes a
regular 1893 royalist report. There
is nothing from either Nelson or
Philp, the Premier and Minister of
mines tue acoicnmen. Byrnes is
Irish.

Up to ll.te.l
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
of beer offered you. Be " on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
lirewtug and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be-

ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon. 4

Forced Thx llerelnt.
Win. Kauwahi was before Judge

De la Vergne this morning on the
charge of forging a tax receipt
After hearing, defendant was found
guilty and committed to the Circuit
Court for trial.

VUlted the Ailaiui.
Colonel McLean returned the

call of Captain Watson, of the U.
S. S. Adams this morning. He
was pulled to and from the warship
in the patrol boat by a crew from
the, regulars.

lUieuatloiiB.
Rev. Romig's lecture last nie-h- t

on "The Three Dispensations" was
replete in teaching. The illustra
tion on his chart represented the
Patriarchal dispensation, from Ad-
am to Moses, or to the giving of
the Law at Sinai, then the Jewish
dispensation from Moses to Christ,
and lastly the present Christian
dispensation, The types in the two
first were broupht nut linl.lK. In tl,
present Kingdom or Church of

nrisi. 111c sermon was listened
to with rapt attention throughout.

A Fine AlUIr,
The French dinner and farewell

reception given by the management
of the Hawaiian Hotel to General
R. H. Warfield and t!ip vwitmtr it
S. army officials Wednesday even
ing was quite a large and pleasant
affair. From 6 o'clock on the spa- -

rlnue riitiimr h.ill wnc filtnrl ...itl.
guests. The Hawaiian band played
on tue grounus ana the Kawaiuau
Ultiu 01 native musicians on the
front veranda. After illimpr .Imp
ing began and was kept up uutil
neany uuuuigut.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FI.OUR

lias no Equal.

Union Fad Co., Sole Agents.

l'UNA IN HIGH FAVOII,

A FANCV I'ltlCK FOU t'OFFKK FlllUt
THAT DIHTItlCT.

Much Frlreil Artlrle-T- he Leaillnt
Clrower nhei the Hecret of

tiurremi.

Representative Rycroft of Puna
has sold almost the whole of this
year's coffee crop to May & Co.
There are about 150 bags of it,
nearly 16,000 pounds. The coffee
is a beautiful article. The purchase
price was 21 cents. May & Co.
will ship most of it to England,
where they have a strong market
for Hawaiian coffees.

The very large price realized liv
Mr. Rycroft for his crop reveals an
importaat fact that should interest
all coffee growers. It will not be
contended that Puna possesses any
real natural advantages lor the de-

velopment of the bean over Kona,
a few miles away. ,Vet the differ-
ence in the markets-pric- es of the
two coffees locally is about 1 cents
per pound in favor of the former.
Mr. Rycroft contends that it is all
iu manipulating the bean after it is
maturts Kona growers do not
understand this yet. With care all
of the coffee gro-.M- i on Hawaii can
be given that fine color for which
the Puna bean is noted.

Mr. Rycroft said this inornintr:
"Hawaiian coffee irets its rcnuta- -

tion from Kona. Of late, however,
the growers of that district have
not kept abreast of the times.
simply by not taking care of and
manipulating their crops. They
wonder why I get such large prices
for my coffee. It is all in the way
I cure the bean and work the crop.
As good coffee as mine can he
grown on Maui and Kauai. What
is required is men who understand
the business and will take the
proper interest in jt,"

OF HE VENUE AND LOAN- -

FACTS ANI1 AltnUMKNT ON

TIIK 8UII.IKCT.

Tltnea nre fto.iil Frureniiet Klawwliere
When to l'ut Out

UoimIn.

Honolulu, H. I., March 5.
Star Nhwsi-ai-Hr- : The Ha

waiian revenue situation appeals to
many people as being almost as
funny as the revolution plans of
Sheridan and Underwood. Times
are good here. Money was never
easier, and the sugar crop being
taken oil is the largest known and
is being forwarded to a rising mar
ket. Individual, corporatiou and
national enterprise are fairly on the
bound. It is admitted that assess-
ments for taxation are scarcelv
hall what tucy should be; It is
conceded that half dozen or more
ready sources of revenue could be
made to yield very handsomely.
Yet It IS urged by the Executive
that a loan must he negotiated.
l'erhaps that is all right, for mort
gaging posterity has long been
an accepted theory of sound gov-
ernment. But elsewhere, notably
iu the United States today, a tale
ot woe goes along when the plan is
put in operation. The lawmakers
over there made a try at getting
tribute from the incomes before
resort was had to bonds. And if a
free handed political party, such as
we have here, was in control, there
would be n tilting of the tariffs on
goods from such countries as failed
to enjoy the mutual benefits of a
reciprocity treaty. "To make
haste slowly is a virtue in
separably connected with the
treaty," is a sentence from
the report of the Minister of Finance.
The rule might as well be applied
to the loan project as to revenue
plans, unless loan money is to be
used exclusively in permanent im-

provements, which has not been
wholly the case In the past.

UliSItKVKK.

Koine New flood. '
Real French organdies, exquisite

patterns, figured muslins, iu new
designs, latest designs in dimities,
and pretty percales and muslins ior
stun waisis just opened at IN. s.
Sachs, 529 Fort street.

Faddy Fined.
Pat Curtis was tried in the nlt.

trict Court today 011 the charge of

being accessory after the fact in the
Redpath escapade, found nuiltvand
filled $50. The money was put up
and Pat went his way. W. L.
Wilcox has purchased the Spray.
He will probably sell her to a
pleasure hui.

whs iii:taii.kh,
A 1'roiulnent Ban Franrlioo Merchant

Here.
John C. Nobmann. President of

the Retail Grocers Association of
San Francisco, a large merchant,
and, incidentally, an good
teiiow, is at tue Hawaiian Hotel.
He has mauv friends in Hniinlnln
and is rapidly gaining others. It is
nis intention to stay several weeks
in the islands. A part of the time
will be spent on Maui and Hawaii
The Ketail Grocer ol Feb. 15 has
tnese pleasant words to say of Mr
iNoomaun s visit to Honolulu,

"Tohu C. Nobmann. tlm wido
awake and popular president of the
Ketaii orocers dissociation, departs
this moruluir bv the Austrnlin m

s' or two months' trip to
the Sandwich Islands, bent on
business and a little relaxation.
He has trlven Association Affairs n

ereat deal of clnse niinnilr.ii Cnr

some months past and, as he is
conducting one ot the largest retail
uusinesses 111 tuis city, the trip will
aouutiess prove a welcome respite
A Iterommeudatloii From l.u Anelget

033 Castelar St., Lou Anoelkm, Cat.
After havlni; suffered for n long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-lii-

relief. 1 iibI Chamberlain's Pain
llalm and was almost Immedlntiilir r.
lieved. 1 highly recommend this as the
beet medicine known. D. M. Hamiliton,
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
jjsnsos omul x ui., Agents for II. I.

Weekly Biab, $1.00 per year,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

VIMT IIV Till; AI.AMKIIA, FltOM TIM:
COMINIF.,

Movement! nf
lh.ft-- Silsar- -

Varioun Veel
the Water

Front ,

The Bennington left this morn-
ing.

The schooner Bertie will
leave today.

The steamer W. G. Hall will be
due from Kona and Kau tomorrow
afternoon.

The steamer I.clnia left at noon
for ports 011 Hawaii and she took
an unusual heavy freight list.

TheSS. City of Rio tic Janeiro
will leave at 5 o clock this even
iug for Yokohama and Hongkong,

The schooner Carrier Dove will
be discharged in three or four days.
The Win. llowden will take a turn
at the wharf.

Hand-Notr-

Minor

The schooner Alice Cook has
sumcd discharging operations near
the I'acilic Mail wharf, Canta in
l'enhallow will take a load of suirar
to tue coast.

or

re

The steamer Knnln nrri'tvil lli!
atternoon Irom Kahuku and Puna-lul- l

with simnr mnl nV Pnnt.il,,
Thompson reports it very rough on
me oiner side 01 the island.

Thp hflrtr CV TV Tlrvfinr rtlii..
lacobsnil. will S.lil tllU nftoriirmu Cnr

oan rrancisco with 24,423 bags of
suirar. vaiucn nt xttnKrit
shipped as follows: 2,62 bags, ILIt r M n t . V!.
nutKieiu ot lo.; 800 uags, 1 . 11.
Davies & Co.

The SS. M0nniv.1l will Iia .Inn
from San Francisco a week from
today en route to the Colonics.
Reports are current that tlm Mmm.
wai is to be the. .

put
.

on New Zea-- 1

tana rouie ami her present route
taken by a much faster steamer.

The shin IrnnttnU
away from the Oceanic wharf this
morning to make room for the
Alameda. The Alameda will take

larce nuantitv of ban nunc nnit
several thousand bags of sugar.
She will leave for San Frnncfccn ai
4 o'clock.

The fiernmn linrL-- .ntfiiiiiT on.1
Norwegian bark West Australian
were driven nslmrn m n cinrm in
the Hapal Group, Fiji. The Woos-un- g

was sold for $500 and was lat-
er floated at?ain. timet irvnllv mi.
damaged. The West Australian

as a total wreck.
The TananpQo ctMtnpr Pliii.n.ln

Mar 11. Cantain Ishitraua. is stilt in
the stream. All her immiirrnnts
have bppn Limlntl film ...ill mun
alongside the Pacific Mail wharf to
uiscuarge 200 tons 01 oriental
freiirht Inmnrrniv innrnitur. Tin.
Chlyoda Maru will leave for Yoko-- 1

1
iiuuiu un Aiouaay.

The following is memo nf tlif SS
Alameda ns fnriillinrl hv I'm
Sutton: Sailed from Sydney Feb.
17 at 3:30 p. m.; arrived at Auck-
land Feb. 21 at 3 p. 111. Sailed the
louowmg day at 2:50 p. 111., arrived
at Apia Feb. 26 at 11 a. m. Ar
rived at Honolulu at 5 a. m. 17
days, 12 hours and 30 minutes.
Had fine weather from Apia.

I'Anhi:nikiih.

From the Oolotlien. ner H S Akmnl.'i
Mur Itev Father Unllairaii, ' H II
iiiioner. jir rietcner. uima tirittain. w
P Wliittley and 2 steerage,

DKPAItTEI).

For Kanaa. lor stmr .Tampa Mn!.-pr- .

Mar Mrs S IIerleltiiunn.
tor Kauai, tier stmr Kauai. Mar 4

1 11 iveyworiti, Mr Jusicrs.
ror han per bk C 1)

llryant. Mar 5 M K HeltiiiRn.
For .San Francisco, nor H S Alnmpiln.

Mar 5 A H Orr, Chas O Ooodalc, Lieut
Newcombe anil wife, Ueut Tro.it and
wife, Mr Itoidnnd wife, I)r J Fredericks,
II K Denblch. Dr Munn ami wlfn. Lieut
OB Llssak, L Knhlbaum, O T McLean,
who anu cnnu, J 1, McLean, I'aul Iben-ber-

It Abercombie, wife nnd child, J
Emmeluth, E II Hhirk ami wife, Mrs
Lisle, Mrs H O Itounils, Oeo G Broome
and servant, T C Johnson nnd wife, Mrs
W Taylor and 2 children, J Fensier, Mrs
Mason and son, Miss Allio Widemann,
II O Allen, Mrs A Herbert, Prof
Koobelo.

Thursday, Mar 5

OSS Alameda. Oteruendorn. from
tho Colonies,

AHKIVAI.S.

Schr Luka, from Hawaii
Stmr Kuala. Thomnson. from circuit

of Oalm.

lii:t'A inuitKs.
TnuitsDAY, Mar li

U S S HennitlL'ton. Piirinnn. tnr Unn
Franciscoi

OSS Alauiedu, Oterscndorp, for San
Francisco.

btmrLehua, Nje, for Ilakalaii. Hono.
111 and l'ohakutnanu.
H S Cilir of llln ila.lin.ln I),l f ....

Yokohama.
Am schr Bertio Minor, Raven, for

nil A ritllCIISLU.
Am hk O V Bryant, Jacobsen, for SanIrancijco

CAitiini:s,

Ex Knala, from Oahu ports, Mar 5
in- -, lirr anur Oil .a !

Home and Abroad.
It Is the dutvof overvono. r At l,rvn...

or traveling roriluiura or busine., to wiuhi
blluM'lr with the rumislv uhtr.li ulll I..strength and prevent Ulnnas, and rum such

w,au, Ml ci"118 uikhi on in every
day life. Hond'a HarsaiuirllU kiii the blo.i.1
pure and less llablo to ulmirb tho germs of

Hood's Pills are hand made, and jierfect
proportion and upiearaiice. 25o. per box.

Good ltuilnei,.
The Japanese immigrants who

arrived by the SS. Chlyoda Maru
have been released frmn mifir.i,itia
The Japanese lodging houses are
"U"K goou misiness in conse
(lUeilCe. The boat hnva enntnrod -

pile ol sheckels conveying the Japs
irom immigrant island.

It You Are l.ter
Of the perfect article in drauirht

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tan at the Roval. P
mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supremeawardat World's
Fair.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

'8TAR'8" ELKCTRIO

PRINTING WORKS
MclNERNY BLOCK

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED

Telephone

New Ailvurtlaetiientsk

Honolulu Royal Arch Chapter 1

1

lill.

No

Special Meeting Honolulu
Itoynl Arch Chanter No. 1 will
bo held THIS (Thursday)
EVr.NlNO at 7:30 o'clock. Ma-
sonic Temnlo. All sojourning
icorni aicn .viasons nre rrater.

nally Invited to ntlend.
Work iu the Iloval Arch Deuree.

-l t I.'. WALL, Secy.

NOTICE.
NOTicr. nniiF.nv t.ivkk thatthe mercantile business heretofore car-

ried on in Honolulu by John Thomas
Waterliouse will bo continued by the
tindersiuned tinder llio strlo nnd name
of

of

T.

is

J. T. IVATE K IIOUS E.
The said lm!nonH will lie under the

management of Jilt. HkniiV Watp.ii-1IOUR-

who will net for me tinder a full
power of attorney.
IIUZAIIETII IlOIJltNi: WATEIUIOUHK,

hx.'CUtor nf nnd Solo IIhvIhpr under
tho Will of John T. Walerliottsp, Jr.

Honolulu, iuiircn 1, iyu, uua-'.'-

Notice io Public
III A flW llllV4 I Will niM'tl n flrtf nlnus

HOOT AND HlIOK HTOHE at 311 Xlt.anu Htiieet. Strict attention Mill lie given
to all (nUri4 and tho same will lie carefully
executed

FOOK OX CO.

Curd of Thanks.

Tho Honolulu Cricket Club takes this
menus of publicly thanking nil tho gen-
tlemen who bo kindly contributed by
their instunientnl and vocal elTorta, in
linking their Smoking Concert tho suc-

cess It was.
llOMt TIIK COMMITTEE.

Election of Officers.

At flu, Annual M(u.tln. nf CIL.I.t.l.
crs of the Inter-lslau- Steam Navigation
wimpniiy, Limited, neid this Uny. the
following Ofllcers and Directors were
elected for tho ensuing year :

W. II. (lodfrey President
J. Ena Vice President
J. L. McLean Treasurer
N. E. (ledo Secretary
T. V. lloliron Auditor

DliiEOTOiis;
W. II. (lodfrev. J. Ena. G. N. WHenr.

i. . Wilcox, w. u. Smith. F. A
Schaefcr, E. Suhr.

N, E. HEDGE.
Secretary I. I. S. N. Co., Ltd,

Honolulu. II. I., March 3, 1800.
!H)3-2-

ILLUSTRATED

Lecture Course
AT the- -

First M. E. Church
FRIDAY, March 6th, at 7:30 p.m.

" I.I ft) of Chliivst! Gordon "
AND

"Trip Tlironcli Kivltzcrlutid"
Illustrate.! tiy C, lleilemann.

AdililMHlon 1SJ1 CuntH.

&

"V. AI. C. A..

Lecture Course
SATURDAY, March 7, at 8 p.m.

The Battle of Waterloo
H.I.USTltATKI) WITH CIIAHTH.

Col. R. H. McLean, N. G. H.

A.liiilMMlun, tin Ciiita,
(Members of Y. M. C, A. free.)

WMt

J. S. WALKER,
Conorni Agont for Hawaiian Isl'ds

Itoyal Insurance Cum party.
Alliance Assurance Coimiaiiv.
Allianco Marine nnd tieut'ral As-

surance. Company,
Sun Insurance. Company of San

Francisco,
Wilhclnia ol Sladgcliurg Insurance

lioinpniiy.
North Western Mutual Life In

8iiranco Coinimnv.
KcottUh Union and Insurance Co.

Room 12, fipreclcels" Block, Honolulu

ISIO PRICES
LIKE OUIiS
OX GROCERIES

Every prico we imote is tho low.
est. We intend to keep our prices
unwnniiii) iiiwi'm, ii iiierre not
lirlni: yenr imreliaao liaclt uud iret
Hie money. That's our standiiiR
offer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is tlio choicest md see
it such prices are to U found

Quick, free deliiery.
. MoINlCW.VY,

IIHOOKlt,
HoTRi. St., oii. Arlington Annex.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

Fresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mitropolitan Mial Go.
GfTelcpliono 15. HVI-t-

iter

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

THE UNDEItStnXKD OFFERS FOU
SALE A

FEW THOROUCHBHEO

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE.
From foundation stock imported direct

from the Island of jersey,
HTApply to

WM. G. IRWIN.

I JIM DODD'S. I

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

Hilvor nimtmOcil I'lilf Ilnttrma ati.1 TJnt- -
from iVV.. to tl.00, tM clmi- - nmi pretty
lipHfRin. IailiiV Hat Pim, ftorllnff nilver,
7.V. encli; Kliell Hair Comlw iimuntM in
wlM Rilvr, frum UJ to 2.(f ster- -
iiiik "over nmi irui nium Kings ana a
full lino of Hoger'n. Cutlery,

BROWN &. KUBEY,
.?..--

.
Ilnt- -i M Arllnstiin It I of k

nol-- m

TAKE AI OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. tu.

and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5.55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS!
i.in... in...

Pearl City f 75 f fit)
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75 !!

Wnianne 1 Co 1 2.1 .'

CORNS ?

CORNS ? ?

BUNIONS???"

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

for in our
soda.

In the Watch, ii
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & COS
ONLY AGENTS,

NO....

DANGER
soda drinkers IS

Wo wish it distinetly
understood that wo ninnu?i
fncturo all carbonated 3i

water right on tho prcin,,,
ises. Wo do not get ft"!
ounce from any local man-- " T

ufueturcr. Our soda gene- - "2

rator is modern; our tanks J
are of tho most approved
uuu aunt paiieni. j.110 Dost
materials are employed.

People marvel why our.,, a
soda tastes better than
tho soda they get at other (g
fountains. We boliov.i .1

tliat it tloesn t pay to spare
expense iu soda. Wo 4
never have. Wo always
want tho latest drinks, tho..J
best apparatus overy:
11.:.... 11 , . ..atiling mo newest anu oest.
Wo take more pains than, '

most people.
Fresh crushed straw- - A

berries and pineapples
every day now. They nro,;
both in season. No irt-- 3

fieial essence used to makoj!

them go farthor.Jj
iNotlung but tho puro
fruits with white sugar. toj
mako them right. Nothing!
harmful iu these. No
harm iu any amount oP
our soda

H0BU0N DJIUG CO.,
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FrelKlitTiatus will carry rassencsr accom-
modations.u I', 1IK.M30S, K. 0. Smith,
Superintend nU Oen. l'ass. & 'I'kt, AiU

Pacific Mail SteamsMp Co

AND THE

OcciilcEtal & Oriental Steamship! Go.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Mi,.:iinvrH of the abovo Coimiauica will

cull ut Honolulu on their way to the
above iiorts on or about the tollowuiK
uatcs:

Htrar Coptic February 4, I

Clly of lVkliiB Jlurili a.
llelalc " 2,

" City or lllodo Janeiro.. April 33,
lMilc i'lay
rem June 13, '

tiaeiic
" Clllna Augutt II,

" Coptic epteniber 2, '

' Cltyorl'eklnir " JJ,
llelille. October 24,

' KlodeJjnclvu No ember lil,
, ib.pl. ltl.

l'eru """."".".lV.I...Jnnu.iry 12, 1HP7

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies 'fill

mil ut Honolulu on their way from
llongkoiiK and Yokohama to the above
iiort on or about me iouowiug umes:

' Coptic .. January 15, isoe
' China t euruary

lliiellu April 10,
" China May I), '

Coptic June 2,
' city or retting Juue2!',

" llelslc July
' Itlode Janeiro Amml IK,

lwrlc September 1ft, "
ieru October 12, "
Gaelic Xoember , "

" China Uetrniber 2, "
' Coptic ..December

" Cttyorl'eklng January 2J, 1U7
" Heltflc i'ebruaiy IV, '

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO HOMO.

UAMA. KONU.

Cabin 1150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 523.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

month 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

$175.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

rjWl'aasengera paying full fure will
10 per cent, oil return fare if

returning within twelve months.

3"For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Go.,
851-t-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Iave Honolulu

from S. F, lor S. Y.
lSBtl IM

Feb. 31 Feb. 26
Mar. 10 Mar. 21

Apr. la Apr. 15

May 4 Way 0
May 2'J June 3

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

AGENTS.

From Sydney foi
ban 1 runcisco.

slrrive Honolulu. Leave Jlonoluln.
Monowai..Mar. 12 I Alameda.. ..Mar.
Alameda. ..Anr. 9 I .Marinosa...Apr.
Mariposa. ...May 7 I Alameda.. .May 2b
Monowal...June 4 Juariposa...June so

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hall Service.

For Sidney and Aodlanfl:

The New and Fine Al Sleel Steamshl
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic SteaniRhlp Company will
be due at Honolulu from tiati Fran-isc- o

on or about
March 12th,

And will leave for the above pons wit)
Mall and Passengors on or about thai
ilai.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

March 8th,
aiiJ will have prompt desatch
Mails and Passengers lor the aliove port

The undersigned ure now, prepared'
to Issue

Through liiicts to all Points in toe
1

United States,

r'or further iainculnr retarding
Freinht or Passage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin & Co , L'rf,
OUNKIIAI. AUIOT,

PJKE WANTED A KODT

ZED WHITE WAS SICK, BUT HE HAD
A S'.'DSTITUTE.

How Critter Named I'lk Ileeami tha
Wollopeunt Man In Right and lloiv a
Good Wire Wm Rpolled at a Very Nat-

ural Cnntequrnre.

One October day 7.eb White, the n

Imnter of Tennessee took me along
with him when lie went the rounds of
Ills woodchnck traps, and as we were
coming homo ho told mo this story :

"I worked so hard fnr threo or fo'
y'ars arter the wah," ho began, "that I
got nl) run down and couldn't skeercely
git about. Thar war days when 1 felt
party well, and days when I jest sot
around nml hadn't strength 'unit to
move outdonhs. That same y'ar a crit-
ter named Pike moved into tho iinybnr- -

hood. He vai from Alabaniy, I bellove,
and he let it be known puwerful soon
that ho was u hefty 111:111 ill 11 scrim
mage. Ho talked so loud nml blowrd so
high that ever'body Wat skeart 11' him,
ami ho joht went .iruu.nl steppln high
and bosslti tho roust. Huuo.i m l.ov

Willi

met up with slch chaps in tl.o lo'IIi?"
'Yes, 1'vo boon Jeveral of them.
'That porky rrlttor used to cum down

to my cabin and brag anil blow uml toll
how many tin 11 he'd licked, and one day
I gin liiui plain tnuudiTstau that liliiln l
believe In his stories. That mado li 111

mad, and ho went away suyin as how
he'd wullop urn fur his next victim.
He knowed I was in pore health and
couldn't fight u fly, but every two or
threo days lio'd cum down mid stand In
front of tho cabin uud yell :

" 'Now, then, Zeb Whlto, cum out
yeie uud git tho nwfullest wollopin it

huninu critter over received. I'm 110

hand to brag, but I klu tie both hands
behind mo and then chaw yo up in two
mluits. I've licked 47 different men and
uover oven got my noso skinned. Ulther
own up that yo dasu't fight n man or
cum out and bo wolloped. '

That s tho way ho d talk toino,"
continued Zeb, "and I'd git so mnd that
1 cried like a child. Blmeby I begun to
git a leetlo better, ami one day when ho
was callln on 1110 to rum forth and bo
wolloped I told him that if he'd show
up a week fromthnt day I'd t.icklo him.
He went nway cracklu his heols and
whoopiu and rejoicin, and tho old wom
an sez to me, soz she:

Zob White, if yo was a well niau
ye could wollop that critter befo' 1

could make n hoo cako, but yo'vo bin
down tho banks nl) summer, aud yo'
can't git well in u week. I'm sorry ye
passed yer word, but beln it's passed
wo'll bovto nbldo by it. I'll git whisky
aud roots tomorrer and brace ye up. ' "

And did yon got hotter? I nskort.
No, 1 got wuss. Whisky aud roots

didn't do mo no good. When tho week
was tip, I was iu bed and too leeblo to
walk across tho room. That pesky critter
knowed jest how it was Willi mo, and
ylt ho cum mid stood iu front of tho
cabin and shouts to the olo woman :

" 'Ar' this the dwelliu place of a
rarmiut named Zeb White?'

" 'She bo.'
" 'Calls hisself tho Possum Hunter

of Tennessee, don't he?'
" 'Yes, ho do.'
" 'Has wrassled with b'ara and wild-

cats and painters, aud thiuks hisself
puwerful on tho fight?'

" 'That's my Zeb.
" 'Then I hain't mado no mistake.

Would ye do 1:1 o tho everlastiu kindne&s
to toll li i 111 to step out yero while I chaw
his oars off to stay my hunger I'

" 'He's sick abed jest now, but if
ro'll cum back arter dark he'll make ye
sat grass and boiler like n calf 1'

" 'I'll do it, ma'am I Thar' won't bo
10 mo' delay?'

" 'No, sah I'
" 'Ho'll cum right out and bo pulver-izo-

will he?"
" "Ho will!'
" 'Then ye kin bo lookin fur mo,

WidderWhitol I'll bo kinder sorry to
;ee death take him from ye, but I must
hov him fur my forty-eight- h victim I

3ood oxternoou, Widder Whlto good
trternoon r

"That's how they talked," said Zeb

is ho heaved a rock ut a snake sunning
himself 011 a rock, "and of co'se I heard
jvery word of it. I jest couldn't help
.veepfu with my madness. How, was J.

:o go out and fight him when I couldn't
lit outer bed? That's what I asked the
ile woman, mid she sorter winked and
milled and sez to me, eez sho :

'Zeb, doan' ye worry no mo 'boot
this wollopin bizness, but leave it all to
me. If that varmint shows up yero

he'll be tho wurst licked mau in
ill Tennessee befo' ho gits away 1'

" 'But who's gwino to lick him?'
" 'Never yo mind I'
"Sho wouldn't say nomo', " continued

Zeb, "and I was too feeble to figger it
out. I oried myself to sleep, and it was
trtor dark when I woke up. That thar
rarmlnt bad cum back, 'uordln to prom-
ise, and was in front of the cabin

:
" 'Zeb White, the time has cum fur

jb to bo pulverized. Mebbe I won't do
no mo' than chaw yer ears off aud crip
ple ye fur life, but 1 11 do that much fur
shore. Cum outer yer bole and stand up
to me like a man. '

"Jest about the time he begun to hoi
ler my olo woman begun to git outer her
olothes and inter mine.

" 'What yo gwine to do?' 6ez I.
" 'Qwino out to wollop that critter or

die,' sez she.
" 'But ye ar' a woman and he's a

powerful fighter, '
" 'Zeb White, ye snuggle down and

keep quiet. He's cum fur a font. He's
bin promised one and has to hev it. As
ye can't fight him I shall, and I'm

that the Lord will put a jaw-
bone inter my band to slather him. '

" 'It wasn't no nse to talk to her.
When she got dressed up, sbo looked liko
a man, and as she stood In the door that
varmint cracked bis heels together aud
crowed liko a rooster. I jest had the
Btrength to git to the winder, and I
saw all that took place. When the feller
had crowed.und cracked, he yells out:

" 'My forty-eight- h victim ar' now
befo' me to be chawed. Speak up, Zeb
White, and toll me which ear ye'd lay- -

:hrr I'd begin on to git up my npper-tit-

Whoopl Whoopeel' "
"Aud about the fight?" I asked as

Zeb was silent for several minutes.
"It was full of surprises, " he answer-id- .

"That varmint was ouly a blow-.lar- d

arter all. The old womau walked
irouud him two or throe times and then
jailed In. He hollered nt the fust jump
ind tried to git away, but she wouldn't
let him. She scratched, kicked and
polled ha'r, and when she finally let up
)u him lie wouldn't hev looked wuss if
lalf a dozen b'urs had played with him.
I've seen u heap of men wolloped, but
ho was the wollopedeet man of tho hull
lot."

"And didn't he know it was a worn-n?- "

I asked.
"Never kuowod it till he got home

mil bis own wife examinod the cl.iw
.mirks and the bites. Tho mury got
around purty soon, mid ha li ill In jM
pull np and move away. Ho had bin
licked by n woman, and It war the wiihs
llcklu ho ever got."

"And bow did Mrs. White come out
)f it?"

"She didn't git .a fcratch, but I've
alius bin sorry about it."

"For what reason?"
"Waal," said Zeb as ho turned hU

face uway from me, "befo' that fout
she was a mighly humble woman and
left Jill the boseiu to mo. Seucu then
she's she's"

"Sho'a not so huniblo?"
"Jest so. Jest got the idoa that she

kin wollop me sumo as she did him, aud
thar ar' days when 6he's all ready to
make a try at it. Spiles a woman to git
inch uoshuus into her head ut oo'so it
does."

Aud an hour after wo got homo that
jveulng I overheard her saying to hlni;

"Now, Zeb White, ye git wo np a
heap o' firewood by the back door to-

morrer or take the consequences, and
I'm tellin ye that them same conse-

quences will make yer bock ache fur u
bull mouth to own," 1L Quad In De

"
.. i. isTfrnW-- i r

' f' jPsf-'- l' -

TI10 Company known through-
out the wotlil iih lliu

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Cfl

Having met with tho highest suc-
cess In Ilia niiuiiifiicturo nmlsnloof
tho excellent liquid laxatlvo remedy,
Syrup of Figs, It has beconio Import-
ant to nil U) have kuowlcdgo of thu
Company and It products. Tho
great Miluo nf thu remedy as it medi-
cinal iigeul, nml of tho Company's
dibits, is attrsicil by tho salo of
tutllmns ol liiittlcs annually and by
tho high approval ot most eminent
pliylcinns.

Tin' California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized tnoro limn twelvo years
ngo, for Iho special purposo of
manufacturing unit selling 11 laxalivo
remedy, which would bo more

tho Kltiest

Pleasant In the tasto and moru bene
ficial iu its cllccls than nuy oilier
known. In tho process of mniiufact'
tiring, hgs alio used, as they aru
pleasant in Iho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but thu medicinal
properties of thu remedy aru obtained
from an excellent combination of
plan Is known to bo medicinally lax
alive, and to act most licneliciully,

iv iew nays nso gt'ii- -
If ill enjoyment of luMiUli. tleman of Honolulu raine

and tho syhlein U regular, then
luxiitivo or other rcmiHliea arc not
needed, If alllicled with uny acHml
dfoeasu ouu may ho commended to
tho moft phyeicinn, hut if
hi need of u l.ixiitlvo. then one
should huo the heel and with the

everywhere. Syrup of

r 111s eland IiieheH uml h motl
largely uted and gives general

! a

Vliolertulo

tOKKlON
will leave for and arrive

Francisco the dates, till the
lose of l&U :

AniUYB AT 1IVLULU
FROM Bah F'cisco

on Varcouvxu.
1890.

On or About

Australia..
Monowul...
Australia.
Heinle.

AgenU

HKKVICK,

8tamhlna
following

...Feb 21

...Mar S
Mar 12

...Mar
.Mar as

W'Hrrlmoo.. Attr
Alameda... ..Apr If

Australia Air M
HlodeJanelrn Air 31
Australia Ma)
Mariposa May 7

Mlowera May 8
Uorlc ..May 19

Australia. ....Ma TJ
Monowal lune 4
Warrlmoo lune 7

l'eru Juno LI

Australia June 'tAlameda .Tilly it

Mlowera .July 8
(aelie 9
Australia July 17

Marlnos.... July 80
China ...Aug 0

arrlmoo Aug 7

Australia Auk 10
Monowul Ante 27
Coptic ...t-ep- t '2

Australia Bept 4
Mlowera -- bept 7
Alameda !ept SI
I'efctnif Sept !M

Australia... -- Sept S8
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Marlimsa Oct
HeluiO.. Oct !ft

Arstralla Oct 20
MlnwrfR Nnv 7
Australia ov i
Monowal Nov 19
Htode.lanelro.Nov 19
U arrhmiu. lice H

Australia leo 11
Doric Pec 1

t atneda Oco 17
Mlowera. 7, 1897

ur U lteo

u u this lino aiul lanejust

I,have Honolulu roe.
HanKhanciscoor

Vancouver.

On or About
Antralla --

China... ....
AUuied
Aarrlmno...
Australia....
viartpowi.
(Kello
Australia....
Mlowera....
M nnwnl

Feb rc
28,

Mar f
. Mar 14
. Mar 1

Apr 21
Apr 10

....Apr 1"

....Anr 15
..Apr J

China May 6
Australia May 9
Varrtuioo......May 15

Alamrda. ...... May 2
Coptic June 2

S

Mlowera lune 15
Mariposa. . 25
t Kit ...'June W
Austral la... ...June 29

Warrlmoo July i.
K July 20

Monowal July 2J
Heltflc July 24

Mlowera Auk 15

Australia Auk li
Hlodc Janeiro.. tiiic
Alamela Ml? 20

Australia....
Warrlmoo....
Doric.
Marlpona ept 17

Australia Oct
tl..-- .. fVn J

MoDOwal".""Oct
Mlowera .Mn lAnatni l.i Oftt 28

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
Austali i V.'V.Nov
clmifi - beo 2
Mariposa leo
Mlowera. ..Iec
Australia Ilec
Coptlo )ec2H

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious oliocts
of using cheap, hard
ruiminr machine

New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
back ache; does not

worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho " Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo beliovo them
tho Jkst Machine on tho

Muriel today for tho
money.

AGENTS.

Ltd.

New Goods
New Designs In Furniture.

AltT

SOFAS, Etc., Eto.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Haudkerchiefs.

ECO,,

TABLES, CHAIRS,

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
,J ICtNIl STRKHT, COK. SMtTll

FINE

BEDSTEADS,

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PI1INTINC WORKS

Mc.NERNr eric

ta96.

Pott Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOI7T15, l'rop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with tea, Uol!

no.ia ivniM uimcer Ale Ainu.

Uomilalt a Snrllt

ELITE ICE

Candy Factory,

FINE
ICC tB!MS,

CAKES. CANDIES

Hawaiian

Company.

1EA,

Tho den nest, mfost ami really,
the lung run, tlit light

fur ue tho fum.lv tlie I

tltH'trlc light. Kifej rtmM
iHJuuier.lliu Kocul lown

July

..Jan

...Feb

..June

iihtralla

tho nllUvsof thu 1 Electric CuiiiiiAtiv anil said:
"uivu 1110 ngures tor mring my nou(e, ana i
ftftiit iloiie nt uiu-H- l muru lainim for mo.
hiLt nteht a latnn tliunxl over and mine

noni mjttlnK tiro tho houto ainl
iv fiiuuren ana i uiko more ribKH.-Th- in

tho of oulto a iiutn1er In
tho imst fuw week1, who bnvo orderel their
housen tltt-n- l 1th tho light.
just inuiK it over ana iimKo up your mnia

tl.nt you want tliolipst and wifest
ror mo iiawaiian iiitino ana tenmost them what yon

of Ine have
receHeU

MAIL
from

4

want.
stock

a lot ol tho

an on

180(1.

Art

In

to

to

very lalvt in

The part ol
and such like

Iu have been manu
by audme, . .

I

Make
Jewelry

T.HE HAWAIIAN STAR, TMURSDAV, MARCH

BEATER. SALOON.

CREAM PARLORS

Electric

IHHUIttLU.;

COFFEE,
CttOCOUU

CUKIOS.
In

lirlglUt
hi hefiit'HtniuUH-i- t

ri'si'ltMire,
nothing

ruShlng

burning

sotitimeiit

liirhtlHenil
lornnany

conmlete everythingmitlMilctlon.

iteiRiis ehamleliers.

iitaj,

greater Medals,
Utublcius, Prized
made Honolulu
factured

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
bow want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
fori Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

iIRON WORKS.
15 Iietweeu Alakea Klchard Streets,

A&""a?; J
21

11

1C

a

your

CA13INETS,

Toys

or

CASTINGS.

Housewox'k Specialty
Iron Doors. Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid Ship's
Biacksmithing.

Jobbing Promptly Attended

c. r. McVeigh,
PUOPIlIETOIt.

WILDER &-C-
0

(R&tabli&hcd 187s.

HOT

p. 111.

li

it lid
It

hn
no

14

the

you

and

a

to

to.

In

Estate S. WILDER - W. C. WILDEfl.

luro.r... ore Drai.ks in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Palms, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Paints k Coioids
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale dv

WM. G. IR1IN & Co.

JUIMIT'ISD,
Sole Aijentu for the Hawaiian Inland

Tho buildlnit papers are 1, 3, 3, and 4

ply. lliey ooiue In rolls, each roll
taliilht! 10UU. miiare feet. They are
v,uler proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin urool. i House uneu wun uuiin
hit; tinner is fnr cooler than one that, ii

not. There Is ul.o cheaper Kiade of
iiiipt r Adapted for use under mattinK
not pint; out insects.

5,

the

C

eon

Honoia l.u, July ii'Jth, loin.
51K8SUB. W. (1, lHWIN & CO., I.T11.

(IhNTi.p.MKNt Iii reply to your In

iiulrr us In how thn Ideal HiKif Paint

you sold mo 1 isted; I would say that
painted the roof of my Iioush 12 months

ago with your Hcd Ideal Hoof Paint

and 1 Uml It Is ua fresh and blight in ai- -

peiiraneo today as when first applied
looking as well as otheis lutely painted
with oilier paints. I urn morn than

tlsllod.
J. (I. ItOTIIWELU

Have von n luaky cutler? If yf
have, mase It f rfeclly clean and ur
annlv a if.'rful coat of No, II P. and
r.lllit over Hie li'iiuv siois; men ihkh a
niece of stout Mnullu paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it ell or.
both sides; lay It over tlie lirst coat, glv.
inir tne wnnie n nnui con, ami inei
will bo no more leak there. Or If th
whole gutter is had, make it clean and
dry, and apnlv a paste of P, all. Palm
nnu rortianu

OFFICIAL DIRKCTORY.

Ob TUB REPUBLIC

II. I Into,
llannll.

Ofi IIA WAIL

KXKItlTIVK Ool'NCII.

I'ribliViit Hrpiibllc

Itciirj' E. Cooiicr, .Mlnlnlrr Forclun Airalra
Klnir, Minister Interior.

f .M. llaiuon. Minister t'limuon.
.O.Biallb, Altainej-llinera- l.

I (.'inikl',
I', .Mt'tiiloueii,

I'lltTM'll.

liarlllt.V.

lleorira W. Hniltli,
(Veil lironn,

June.,
M. 1'. Itolllf K.,11,

Jullli Kiln,

nt tlio ol

ut
A. of the

of

or fTATB.

Jolili Noll,
'I. II. Miinm,
J. A, Kennedy,
W. ('. Wllilei,

IJ.
II. fi. NlMtLC,

A. II. M. Itiilielfnu:

HUrilMH Cot'llT.
Hon. A. (. Juilil, Chief Jilntloo.
lion. V, t. friar, Flrt Aieoirlato Jnstlf.
Hon. W. WIiIiIiik, a Jin.Iletirv Mi.li ('I, ..r t:,p
tlrurKo l.ntaj, First liei.mv Clerk.

";.A. Ili'unl'ioa, Hwiiml )Jen.tV(ljirk.
J. alter Jones. Mteiiunrntiljer.

tllllClIlT JlllillES.
Klrsl Circuit! A.W.Curt r. A. lVrn. Oiilin.
(ei oml clrenlt :.Maui, J W. Kalua.
iniriliiii,lFoiirlliUlrcullslllaallS.t..Aullii.
Fifth Clrculli Kiuml, J. Unnlv.

Ullltm anil Court-roi- in Jmllclar)
llullillng, Kim Hireet. billing In llimoliilni
Filsl Miiiulay In February, May, Ainrust anil
November

llRI'AIITUKNT or FlIllEKlN ArfAllls.
Umie In Xnittutiro llullilllic. Kllnr Stieel
llcury Ii. Cimiier,.Minlsleriir Foreign Airalri,
Ueo. u. 1'otler. Hecretary.
Mis. Ka eKeltuy, Htcliuifrnl.lier.
A. SI. .M. Macklutiuli, Clerk.
U.L. .lnrx,SleuoKrnilier ICxeeutlve Council
J. W. Ulrvin, Societart Clilneso llureau,

DKPAI1TNK.NT or Iim lMEHlOII.
uinie iu Mi'cuuie uullilliiK, Klni; strrri
J. A. Kltit,-- , minister of Hie Interior.
Chief Cleric, Jolin A. llasginger.
ASblslant (Jlerks, .lames 11. llojtl, II. O.

Meyers, uus Hose, Kteiilirn .Mali
ulu, Ueurife C. itiiss.Kdnurd M. Hold.

I'limrs or

Unite,

tiUIIEAt'S, Ulpahtue.nt
iNtfclllOH.

o

Survejor-denera- l, W. I). Aloxaniler.
Sum. l'ublio Works, W, K. Itonell.
suiit. Water orks, Andrew Brown.
Inspector lilectrio Llnlits, John Cusslily.
KeHlstrar of Com elances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy HeKlstrar of Cone allies. It. W

Aluliews
Boail Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cuin

intuits.
Uhler buglneer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asilum. Pr. lleo. Herbert.

UUHEAD or AUIIICDI.TUIIE.

Preilitint exlllilo, .1. A. Hunt, Minister
of the interior.

.Members: w. (i, im. A.JaeKer, A. Her-
bert ami John Kun.

Commissioner or AKrlculture and ex onicl.i
Secretary of the Uouril: Joseph .Marsilen.

DKFAUTm.vr or Finance.
.Mlnlstei of Flndiiee, H. .11. llauiun.
Auilltor-Ueueru- l, 11. Imvis.
ItCKistrar or Account!,, W. U. Ashley.
Coilector-llentr- of Customs, J. 1,. Castlo.lax Asse.uor, Uaha, Jonathan ahaw.
lieputy AiwtMor, tv. Wriulit.
Postmasler-tltueia- l, J. Ai. Oat.

Customs Uuukao.
uince, custom House, tsni Fort St.

ioneuor-ueiieru- l, J. U. Custle.
li iiil) Collector, V. 11. Jlealocker.
Hal Uir Alaoler, Captain A. Fuller.
I'on burvu)or, il. N. bainlvrs.
Bturekeelier, ieo. 0. htl'iilcuie) er.

llLlAniAlENf Ol--

Olllce In EveeutUo HulldliiK, Klnir M.
Aiiontey-ueueia- l, . u. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur Ji. Brown.

Alarohal, U. II. llilchcotk.
I :t..i.. J. i. rteu.
Cleik to'.MtIt'snah H. M. Dow.
Jailoi oahu l'risou, James A. Low.
Prison Ur. M. B. Liunrson.

lloAiiu or Health.
Quito Iu urounils of Judiciary Uulldlng

curnerot .Mllilanl and On.Bn ki..i.Jlembers: Dr. Day, nr. Wood, Ur. fcmirson,
J.T. Uaterhouse. Jr., D. L. nelIliIo,Tl.oo.
c . .,uiuK anu Allorni Smith,
(resident, Hon. W. O. Smith.
HeireUry, Chas. Wlleox.

Kxtiutlvo Oillcer.C.U. Heynolda.
Atelit Hoard of Health. J. 1). McVoiirh.
tn.petlor e.nd Alauater of Uarbni;e Servile

i.i.ut
Inspector, Dr. Win. Jlon.armt.
Port 1 Musician, Dr. F. 11. Day,
Plsiiensary, Dr. Henry W. How aril,
--.eperseltleinent. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

UOAHU Or IHMIOIIAIHIR.
OlUce, Depattment of Interior, Judlelarj

uuuuiuic, jviuicptreet.
President, J, A. Klnu.
Members of tho Hoard of InimlL-ralln-

J. 11. Atherton, D. li. hmbb. Josefh...... mim, sanies u. Hpencer, J. Carden.
Secretar), Wray Taylor.

HOAIIO or KUIIOATION.

unite, .lllillclary Blllldimr. Klnir RI...I
iresiueni, w. II. Alexmn er.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspectorof NJiools, K.Townicnd.

Ill'IIEAU or Puuliu Lakus.

Conimlssloners: J. A. Klnu. .T. llmun
Lj. a, lliureton.

Auent of Publlo Lauds J, F. brown.

DisTiiivT Cooar.
Pullco station Hulldllii;, .Merchant Htreet.
(leo. II. du li Vuri;ii , .Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clei k.

PosTorricc Huiikau.
Postniuster-Oeuera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary. W. O. Atwater.
DiliTt 1'04U1 Savlnits Hank, II. C. John on
Alone) Uruor Dopartmeut, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Kemstry Department, (1. L. Desha.
Clerkei .1,1). Holt, It. A. Dexter, H.L. Kekir

nai.o. C.J. Holt. J.Mwal, Cbai. Kaaliul.
Vi.lta I T. FiKuemds. W. V, Afonu,
Miss M.

Eioilalilc Life Assurance Sociely

ov tiik United Status,

MUCK CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company wo are now ready to eltect lnsur

nce Bttho lowest ratesot premtmu,
U. W. SCHMIDT A HONS.

KSTA1IMS1IF.II IMS,

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

TltANSACT A Ohnhkat. Hankino
AND HXCIIANIII! liUSINKSS.

Cominereinl nml Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
Ganeral Business Agent,

Wil' altenl to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

CII.ISOT1NO,
And all Jltisiness Malttrs of Trust

All liuslncsi entrusted to hlin will
receive prompt and CHreful nttention,

Ollle. llolmkan, lluninkiln. Ilitwnll.

Claus Spreckels & Co,

li IV IC 1 tS ,
HONOLULU II. I.

Issue Sight and Time Hills of
also Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world,

Purchase approved Hills.
ITIiilic liiiina n iiecrplalilo

seetirltj--.

Uteeivi- dejioslls on otien account and
ill ov Iiiii'iest on term deposit..

Attend piomptly to collections.

0.

all

13

deucral ICaiihlni: Itiislncss
llnllMII'Il'll,

BREWER

Utcea St.,

& CO., LTD

HouolQln, H. I,,

AGKNTS FOR

n walhm Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co.. llonomu Sucar Co,. Wal
tukii riuuur Co.. wnihee Huear Co..
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala linnch.

I'l.inters' Line San r rancisco packets,
Chas. Drewcr & Go's Line of Ilostoo

Packets.
Agents Boston Hoard of Underwriters- -
Agents i'nilaueipnia Hoard of under,

writers.
List ok Offickrs:

P. C. Jones President
Oeo. II. Kobkhtbon Manager
It. F. Hlslior Treas. and Seey.
Col. W. V. Allen Auditor
C M. Cooky )

U. Wateuhoubk.. . .. .Directors
A. W. CARTER., ... )

Castle i Cooke. Ltd.

Lire AND FIRE

Agents

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

TNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HAUTKOIID. CONN

HUSTACE & CO
HEALERS IN

COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell the very low-

est market rates.

KT Telephone No. 4U. .3
Try the

Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

KOTT,

Wrought Steel Rancres, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V arc (White, Gray and Nickcl-platc- Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Datli Tubs uud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcib .ind Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1)1 MONO BLOCK, . 73-- 97 KING STREET

at

A 8TI1ANQE PICTURE OF PERSIA.

Tli. lVcullsr Cunillllon. That Obtain U
th.fjiinlofth.Hli.il.

An artlcIcliublMieil InTlio Nouvcllo Ue-v-

by Achniid lleyRlve.an unattractive
picture of the conditions extant In modern
1'crslo, It l, pet'iT, 'or Montes-Qule-

the brilliant author of "lttres l'er- -

? tt .l.- - l. I. tin Inn,., r AmnniT ihfl llV' " F""'t Whi I" th M.tk.t l.rU,g. The storvtold by the bey would b.

"All tho Ills suffered by Persia," says th. letm' "I'P'y to
writer, 'Its division, ua ncurnaauon u UIEr1trlT
forelKii iiowf m, tlie iiestrucuon 01 ua ;uiu- - x. mm Htf Jl
merce, of Its Industry ami Its art, ' ,..
beencauseil by the lieulf ct and vllsof " AOKNT,

goveriinieut. Tlie Inikinia 01 me jirovmce.
are usually members ot tlio ruling family!
they havoiiotliltiKtodoiitid have no rela-

tions with the people. The real Kovemors,
,1... ..I.I.Lnc. nrHHll 111 nil

tnx collectors, MMtTltl),
Wn)i () UvtiH . pr,,lent and Mnnaeer

They turn with well Ailed rurses to th niuua Spreckels
heavenly court' of the slinh, who protect, W, M, (lifTnrd,

tho (lsliealn the wnlerunil tlio st.iror Heav-

en. Ho wliooiliTi the most becomes stntt-halte-

Hut outshlo of tho shall there ar,
.i.nniip Itminrijmt nersonaues In Tehe- -

ran eunuchs and mliiMcis demand
their share. Tho stiitllmltcrs receive cc
sulnrlcs. and, tle.ijlto this, iw ubllired to

make eai y to the ruler nud mm

tide. Wlionava fortheiu It la easy to sur
mise. If iioiilhiray will do, the houses,
property and clothlnn of the subjects nrs
sold.

"A in the ministers, they ure numerous,
but ilielrilutleaiirolliibt. One la minister
of londwnis uud coiiimiiiitcation, of which
there la nolle In 1'eislai another is the dis-

tinguished mliilatcr of royal photojtraphyj
a third calls hlnim.-l- 'nilnWerof muaeiinis.'
There 1, In fact, a 'mlliMcr of elect rlo np
parattia.' Asa mutter of course, all these
great men ik'iuuiid presents, and a court ol
sycophant., lor which tnu people pny.sur-
....n.lu t 1'ln.rn tir-- ttfl bllltrH 111 I'er-

BICYCIBS
FALCON

FALC0NE8H,

JiiilKisniidexi-ciitlvoofllcers-
.

lInklmsaiidplshkiiraiiirciiiieiiieiroiuce.

sin. Matters In iliipiite ill etetlleil' by tin I Xlay, Orillll,
molla.niid tlm scale, of Justlco always In--

cllue toward the side where tho money la. Jmj.
i ne BO Clllll'll 111 Illy IllCluur. Briie, nn, iuiit
nela and solilli-ra- . 1 he latter wear no moe--

and nourish themselves na well os they can
from booty. Tho onice of army commander
Is also to lie had for money. Thus a terri-
ble anarchy lelgus in the land. The Per.
Bhins emigrate In musses to llnd homes
abroad. They do well to do so. Now aud
then there are revolutions. Ij nuer too prea- -

... ml., tl...rn liiit-- i nn lena than SO.

They suppresnril, and their lenders LINCOLN BLOCK,
were kllleil in a cruel manner. uui.iue

people, w bo pusaesa gooil and
qualities, have not spoken their last

word."

Spiritual Healer. Polnoued.
A snlritu.illst who undertakes to heal

subjects himself to terrible dangers,"
an Investigator In tho psychic realms.
'They very rarely know what kind of a

case they have to deal with and are.

liable at any moment to take on tne condi-

tions of the sick peraon. My wife hnd a
call for treatment fioni a man which al
most cost her her lire. The patient's sys-

tem was filled wllh poison, and Immedi
ately after ho left she exhibited the same
svmntoms as he. only in more violent lorm.
We workcu Willi lier two uours oeiore we
were able to banish the poison.

"I siw a wonderful case of healing a

snake bite time ngo which, in n innn- -

ner, illustrates the philosophy of spiritual
healing. While In the country the patient
had been bitten on the foot by a copper-
head snake, and the efforts
of the doctors, tho foot aud the leg Both 22.
SWeilCU up 10 euuruiuun m.i lusu u
spiritualist was called In to try his hand.
After he hnd the Injured mem-

bers 11 short time, the sufferer was relieved
of his terrible pain. A peculiar thing was
noted In the elTect of the treatment upou
the healer himself. Tho louger he manip-
ulated the leg the more cotitructeil his hand.

arms became, until-whe- he had fin
ished lie was bent up and twisted Just as 11

1.. I...1 Wn Ibpii brut tn make
passes over him until his amiB asaunied Order. Particular paid to Ship

their normal condition. Spiritual bealiny
would be more largely followed If It were
not for this dant,( r." l'lttsburu ui&ptuch,

The ComIcuii Clnn.
The Corblcau lovts not work, neither Is

he (.reedy for gold, but lie is ambitious, an
caer politician, keenly desirous of place
and power, of anything, iu .short, that may
set him above his fellow men. The word
"oolitician," however, mutt be understood
tn a local Rene. Tho quthtloii that e

the continent have small concern for
him. HiHirolittcslwginandeiid with the
triumph or or his clan.
The chief of a clan has no clnecuro. Ho is
expected on all occasions to exert himself
for tlio interests of his clients.

If uu adherent wWlie.i for a host, it U the
duty of the chief to obtain it for him; If he
bos incurred some fine or penalty, the chief
must use his influence to et It remitted.
His clients in return (as to public mat
ters) will ober bis bad implicitly. 1I maj
be tt republican today, he may turn mon-

archist tomorrow, but it will make no dif
ference in their allegiance, uor w ill he loe
aBlnule thereby. It is an under
stood thine that what has douo he has
done for the good of the clan, and as in
former times they woulil hava roll owed
blm to the battle bo they will follow him to
tho ballot box today. Contemporary lie--

view.

THE THIRST OF PLANTS.

ur Water I'miipeil Up
t n Still the Hunts.

Haberlaudt has calculated that an acre of
rye. durluir Its urowth and development,
absorbs 334 tons of water per oats re
quire oi0 tons and wheat 4c9,

'1 tie water, suoketl or pumpeil up hy luf
roots from the soil, traverses the tissues ol
the nutriment therein
finally Is evaporated by the leaves. Thll
process Is called As the soil
furnishes the stinnly of water, that supply
In order that the plant develop itself
normally, ought to equal at least the vol
unie of water clven oil by tho leaves.
Should this enuillhriiim be broken, the
leaves droop, become dried and fall. .Not
only does the plant languish during an

supply of water, but the encrcy
of Its green matter cells decreases. The
assimilation of carbon ceases, ami the
growth ot the plant Is stopped. It is the
same in rearing stock. It badly fed the
animal w 111 be stunted.

The ot the plant is 10 times
greaterlu presence of full light than in ob-

scurity, and during dull, cloudy weather
the is one half less than un-

der the direct action of tbs solar
Judge, then, of tho sullVrlng of
when rain Is absent aud the sly clear and
the sunllcht continuous. The only re
sources the has, lu the absence of au
artificial supply of water by irrigation, is
to send Its loots tapering ucep into uie son,
rrofessor Deheraln has traced the root
lets of wheat to u depth ol 80 Inches in the
soil.

The botanist Wolkens corroborates these
views still more forcibly In the course of
his voyage in Egypt and Arabia. One of
the salient of the roots of
plants lu the deseit is the enormous length
of their roots. Plants whose height above
tho surfaco of the soil neier exceed the
length of a hand havo the root at the neck
as thick as the thuiuii, In wring to tne vol
ume of the little finger nt tho ot 3
vards. It is to their vast descending loot-
letB that the plants of the deseit owe their
existence and are able tu flght'tho burning
heat, which would cause a branch of the
same plant, If dtUclu-d- to fudo lu tho
courso of five minutes.

Irrigation furul.hes to plants their
riimislto liumlilitv. and thus Insures reitu- -

lar and Incensed development. Ill the
smith nf France aud In the noithof Ituly
the Judicious and abundant supply of w attr
to herbage lands insures but
not yields. Thus lu the De-

partment ofVaucluso six tons of hay ptr
acre are secured, which at 100 francs per
ton means a money receipt of 600 francs.
Iu the same region live to six cuttings of
luceru ure obtained, lepre&eotlng a total
of eichttous.

i mirtw nf Proveuco tho laud irrigated
possesses a value flvetlmea superior to that
which

T'limiiel results exist in Lombardy. Id
the little village of Orange, In the south ot
France, the local stream Is utilized by flour
and other mills during tho week days. On
Sunday the water irrigates CM acres. Were
Hallowed to fluweverydayovernrldsolls
that need to slako their thirst, 4,500 acres
In all could thus yield more enormous re-

sults lu a year than tho mean annual rev-

enue of the mills, which Is only 110,000

fruncs. rarlsCor, Uururauge Homes.

G.ntl., tut Cru.Ulns.
Verlsouht Well, after all. I liell.v, th.

less one knows the happier one Is.
Genevieve That Is u comfortable phllos--

unir. xuu must ue very nappy,
Mo Not.

fill. Knew JhcIc
8weetle Jack told mo last night loved

me, and then he kissed mo,
Vettie-A- hl He usually kisses tho girls

telling th.ni that, Detroit Fre
Pnu.

Just Iierelved an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST BICYCLES,
n number of the
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MASOtylO TEMPLE.

Wm. Irwin Co.,

Vlco President
(Secretary Treasurer

Porter, Auditor

AgentB,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

KKANClM't). t!AL.

CITY FEED STORE,
DEE.

lleretania Punchbowl,

OjL,r AKMOKV.

PotiltdCS

praise-
worthy

notwithstanding

manipulated

uKuruuuiement

tra'isplratlun.

transpiration

transpiration

characteristics

extraordinary

lsuuwatered.

Including

General

Bed Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Kino Strkrt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Seamet
jrom san rranasco.

fST HATISrADTION GUARANTEED. JBH

H. MAT & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

then Telephones

Enorn1nu.Q11n1tti.lrft

acre;

rays.

P.O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Jtcam Engines, Buuah Miltj--, Boil as
COOLEHU. I HON, BllAHS AND LEAD

Castings.

Machinery of Krery Description Mode
attention

follower

without

Biacksmithing.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM am GALVANIZED PirE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and till other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Dice Mill.
Freah milled Kfce ..or sale in quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
tfort Htrwt. Honolulu,

II. HACKFELD & CO

Queen St

OIT, LEWIES.

UENEltAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1
iiclilc Mull S.
Orclilenliil V

lul S. S. Co.

S. Co
Orlrn

HONOLULU. H I

S. J. tOWEEV

LEWERS & COOKE,
plant, depositing and Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

vegetation

plant

depth

considerable

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CCSRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND

Bicycles Itepalreil. aim and Lock Binlth.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. TeL 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

333NuuanuSt. - Telephone 0

Fine suitinas, Scotch anil

American Good!..

CLOTHES CMCANtD AND UEPAIRKb

A Set

of Rogues.
It Is n" talo of life in old ICng

gland, with adventures in Spain
und Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading II

This Story is now running In the

Wiikly "Stir"

245 In tho Telei-hon- Num.
nr.it lo rKfeup when you
wunt Wngons for . .
FUr.NITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, is apositive pleosure Instead of worry andvoxatlon

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a rafe and with-ou- tscratching or iimrlnc-- . Rnerlat
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVlun
and special rates for all kinds of work.
..KBUKi-uiievaciiB-i ii weigneil and hand
liiiKKiiun placed in stateroom uilnc .11
aniiojanco to the traveling; public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt I.X.L. cor Nuuiinu and KlngSIs

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AVU

Navy Contractors.
O. J. WALLER. Mannrrcr.

CENTRAL MARKET,
HUUAKU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
A 1 condition In iho New Moiim.
Coot.Kit

PICKLED PIGS FEET,
IIO.NKY COMR TUIPE,

- - - FHUHH POIIK,
Kausngo of All Klnila.

Telephone 104,

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

iiviipoie'rijjKS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Kiipplien.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing: Co.
Havo a full stock of all Fertillier

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold in Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bass of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Guano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Forterllilng Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Bakery
P. O. Box 203.

Merclmnt 'Vtilloi-- .
Suits Made lo Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, ary color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 n Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro.

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cigars and Groceries.

Gcods delivered free of charRR.

YUEN LEE,
2iS Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites'

CHOCK CIIUE & CO.
3i3 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Erijfv

lish anil Scotch Cloths on hand.
Hue work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
tsri. o. uox s:w.

HOP KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers lu

Chinese Silk, Tea. and Hutting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
i3 Hotel Rtreet. .... Telephnn. 14f.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
23 Nuuanu St.
Dy B.rk V.loclty,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble lop. Fine Matting,

Ciimphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. , . . Tt hphone 366

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WONd ClIOW, MANAOEIt.

Ini orters of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
I'. O. Iiox 173.

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
"210-31-3 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In ll kind, o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Eto,

W i

U1
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